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Dayton Danner 

Dies Sudddy
IJIST RITES TO BE HELD FOR 

WELL-KNOWM CmZER 
THIB AFTERNOOH,

This afternoon at 2 o'cloclr at 
the Preabyterian church, Irienda 
and rcJativea will gather to pay 
their last reapects to one of Ply- 
mouth'a beat known and well- 
liked citizens. D. W. Danner. Rev. 
H. L. Bethel, pastor wiU officiate 
and burial will be made in Green- 
lawn cemetery with arrangementt 
in charge of th* Miller-McQuav. 
funeral hrane. ,

Mr. Danner passed away Mon
day evening at the family home 
on North street quite unexpected
ly. He was the eldest child of 
Jeremiah S. and Susannah Arch
er Danner, and was bom July 31, 
1860 in Adams County, Indiana, 
near Wilshire, Ohio.

He was united in marriage to 
Adaline Hatch of Plymouth, 
January 3, 1884, at Plymouth, 
where they spent their entire 
llvea. To this happy union was 
bora five children, Alta May, Ean 
Stewart, Millie Gertrude. Hazel 
lone, and Florence Adelle, two 
of whom died in childhood.

For the first two decades of his 
married life he was a fanner m 
the vicinity of Plymouth. In 1903 
he chose to become a rural man 
carrier, serving in this capacity 
for twenty-six years, during 
which time he niade a host of 
friends and acquaintances.

Shortly after their roarriagt 
they became united with the 
First Presbyterian church of Ply, 
mouth, where he was ordained as 
an elder of the church in 1901.

^He was active in this capacity for 
forty-two years, this being the
greatest number of years served 
by any one member in the his
tory of this diuceh.
^ is survived in death tv i 

aisters. Mrs. I. A. Brown of A
^ughters, ISn^ Harry Briggs, 
Mrs. C. O. Cramer, and Miss Flor
ence Danner, all of Plymouth; 
eleven grandchildren, Mrs. Geo. 
Lentz of Denver. Colo., Miss Lu
cille Briggs of Mansfield; Harry 
T>. Briggs, Whitney Briggs, Le- 
land Briggs, Betty Briggs, Zan 
«tte Briggs, Margaret Briggs, 
Deryl R Daugherty, Mrs. Keith 
Gooding and Dayton C. Cramer 
of Plymouth; great graiulchn- 
dien are Mary Yvorme and San 
dra Lentz of Denver, Colo., Su- 
xanne and Kathleen Daugherty. 
Carole Jane arid Jean Brig^ 
Mary Ellen Briggs, penore Ann, 
Joanne and Francis Lee Briggs 
arid Lanny Gooding of Plymoutn.

His presence will be so sadly 
missed first of all in his home 

church umI in the conmunlty 
by his host of friends who were 
cheered by his ready wit and 
good nature. A good man has 
lived and passed to his reward.

RICHARD MOORE SAFE
In a V-Ietter i

by Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Moore, 
their son. PFC C. R Moore writes 
that he is weR safe and while it 
was impossible to state where he 
is located, he haa been enjoying 
the movies and entertainment 
that is provided in their camp.

This is the first letter reqeived 
from Richard stace Oct 6, caus
ing considerable anxiety to his 
Jiarents. They had previously 
asked the Red Cross for help in 
oldalning word from him and the 
▼-letter was more than n^lcome.

DATES TO REMEMBER

COFFEE— ' ■
Stamp 28 for 1 pound Feb./ 
8-March 21.

SUOAR
Stamp n for 3 pounds thru 
March IS.

OASOLIRE
No. 4 stamps in A-book are 
worth 4 gallons through Mar. 
21. B and C books worth 
4 gallons for time period not
ed on hm of books. Ration
ing boanu will maU renewal 
apbUeathms for B. C, E and 
R raUon holders some time 
before their ratioas expire.

Tiiaa
and T Book holders 

t have their tires inspect- 
I^Ibb,2S Aboofchoid- 
■t bf M«Kb 31.

Aw-G’Wan
‘Every time an American 

worker loses, destroys, or mutili- 
ates his social security account 
card, he is wasting as much mon- 

as it costs to provide 13 bul- 
I to an American soldier," Mr.

, maiwger of 
office of the 

social security board said, today. 
He asked that holders of social 
security cards safeguard them os 
a wartime conservation measure.

Nearly 2,000,000 duplicate ac
count cards were issued by the 
social security board in the past 
12 months, Mr. Smith said. They 
were issued to persons who had 
lost or destroyed the ones origin
ally given hem.

You ain't kidding are you Uncle 
Sam? If one little social security 
card will provide 13 bullets to 
an American soldier, can't help 
but wonder how many Japs are 
living today because our waste 
paper basket is full to overflow
ing EVERY DAY with the vast 
amount of Uteratiue and propa 
ganda sent out by various con 
cerns all over the country. We 
receive heavy booklets, pam 
pblets, circular letters, some in 
duplicate, to promote the inter
ests of concerns and organiza
tions. all over the country. In 
fact, we get so much stuff and 

k, it is a real task to separate 
good from the bad and often

times feel we certainly overlook 
on important announcement be
cause we have to wade through 
so much before it can be relegat
ed to itf final resting place, the 
waste paper basket 

Now, if the hundreds of bu
reaus down in Washington would 
not send out so much useless stuff, 
a few hundred more million or 
billion bullets could be mode to 
get rid of a few hundred or bil
lion more useless stuff—the Japs 
and the Huns.

Lincoln Speaks Again

&Ti5iaE®ss iM "(blkB jrigikll

REMOVED HOME
Tommy Brown, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L E. Brown was removed 
lay from the Mantfeld .Gan- 
hoapHnl to his hoRMMbrnt- 

ner street Tommy is recuperat
ing from an appendectomy- •

DOWN m ALABAfiA
Hank Watts sent a change of 

address this'week from AtlanU,
Ga, to "deah ole Alabam", ujjiere 
the red clay is 18 inches deep— 
and no kidding.. The way our
boys are being switched around,

1 or the hot sands

Heart Attack 

Proves Fatal
STEPHEN COK, 29, DIED SUN- 
' DAY EVEN IN Or ONE OF 
CELERTVILLE FOUNDERS.

Stephen Cok, 79, one of the 
founders of Celeryville died un
expectedly Sunday evening at 
10:18, at his home following a 
heart attack. While he had been 
suffering from a hard cold, he 
had Sttended church services in 
the afternoon, and his death came 
as a shock to the community.

Mr. Cok came to Huron coun 
from the Netherlands about ' 
years ago and established a home 
in the Celeryville community. Re 
was secretary of the Golden Rule 
Celery Growers* association 
28 years and a charter member 
of the Christian Reformed church.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
Adriana Cok; five sons, John, 
Benjamin, and Engel, all of Cel
eryville, Heruy of Montarui and 
Stub S. Cok qt Philadelphia. Pa.r 
four daughters, Mrs. Rudolph 
Holthouse and Mrs. G. Van Larr. 
both of CelerjTrille; Mrs. Fred 
Fransens, Plymouth and Miss 
Henrica Cok, at home and tweol 
six grandchildren. One son Pei 
preceded his father in death a 
number of years aga

Funeral services were conduct
ed Wednesday afterttoon at 1:30 
from the honw and 2 o'clock from 
the church. Rev. G. Vanlarr 

officiated burial vy*»d** iii the 
New Haven cemete^.

EXTENSION GRANTED

Peter Pitzen ditch project
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Around
the
Square

old time schedule, 
me swell. The W question this 
week; "Where u HiUer?" And 
have you thought about your Xn> 
come Tax? Feb. 11—and eadi 
day that passes brings us cloaer 

ng. But. where oh w' 
“February Thaw!"?

PAUL EICHELBERGER a'friend 
of Lloyd Failor, is reported mist 

ing. Eichelberger and Failor en
tered the Navy togetho* and re
mained “pals" for 16 years. Ibey 
travelled throughout the woild 
together, long before Peart Har
bor, and shortly after the out
break Tailor’s chtim was reported 
missing. Lloyd is the son of ICr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Failor. and he bat 
recently been promoted to chief 
petty officer in the navy.
OFFICIALS of the Erie CounQr 

War Rationing Board hat call
ed attention to the regulationt 
which prohibit the selling of cof
fee alone without food. If the law 
is carried out in Plymouth there 
certainly would be some "heavy 
weights.’’

James Majori 
Passesibvay

MAIL DELIVERY RETURNS 
TO ITS FORMER SCHEDULE

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD ON 
MONDAY AFTERNOON 

IN SHELBY

James A. Major, 74. of Fly- 
mouth township, died at 9 a. m. 
Friday at Shelby Memorial hoa- 
pital aftar an illncts of two days. 
Although not seriously ill until 

past week. Mr. Major had 
been failing in health In recent 
years.

Born July 31. 1868. at Lexing
ton. Mr. Major had lived in this 
area for the last 60 years. The 
Major farm Is five miles north
west of Shelby. Mr. Major was a '■ 
member of the Lutheran church.! 
Knights of Pythias and Junior Orj 
der lodges. I

Surviving are one son, Roscoe;’ 
one daughter, Mrs, Court Morse.: 
at home; three brothers, Arthur, 
of Akron: Howard of Gallon.and; 
Ernest of Plymouth; two sisters.! 
Utt. Scott Reynolds of Crestline. I 
and Miss Ethel Major of Ply-; 
mouth, and four gn^children. j 

Funeral services were held at 
the BarkduU funeral home in 
Shelby Monday afternoon at two 
o’clock with Dr. D. Bruce Young, 
pastor of the First Lutheran 
Church, officiating. Burial was 
made in Greenlawn cemetery in 
Plymouth.

Claude E. Sourwine, local 
announcee

week that the Sahirdar after
noon mail deliverr has been 
abolished and that the stamp 
and parcel post windows will 
close at 2 p. m. This returns 
the poet office schedule to its 

^ otigipal hours.

Junior Class 

Play Tonight
Tonight’s the night, folks, to let 

down your hair and have tl 
most enjoyable evening of yo\ 
life. The play. “His Name yf. 
Aunt Nellie." wiU be presented 
at the Plymouth High school at 
8:00 o'clock.

Look up the word ‘laugh’’ in 
the dictionary, for that’s what 
this play is—one long continuous 
laugh. The plot is so full of hil
arious complications and funny 
twists and tunis. it would take 
days to tell you the story; but you 
can see it acted out in all ita glory
in a couple of hours—eo why not 
come to the performance tonight? 

Your satisfaction guaranteed!

Brother Dies
GRADUATES

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buzard of 
Now London left Wednesday by 
train for Moore Field. Mission. 
Texas, to attend the graduation 
exercises of their son-in-law, Ark 
Gilbert, who will receive hLs
Wing? on Friday, Feb. 15. Mr 
Gilbert was formerly employed in 
the foundry office of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., and entered the 
air corps just a year ago this 
month.

ice. Mr. Buzard will make bu.<^i 
nesa calls in the interest of the 

working division of the localclay W( 
plant

Chickens Runniiif At 
Larg«; Owners Warned
Numerous complaints hsve been 

comW into the aflte of J. B. 
Derr, Ktfor, that chickens in vsr- 
ious parts of the village hsve 
been running at large, making a 
nuisance of themselveaL 

With the gardening season close 
St hand, owners are asked to see 
that their chickens are, properly 
penned and kept at home. By 
permittiog them to ttm at large, 
it is in vioUtion of Section 188 
of the vinsge ordiotnees and rd-

OEORCE A141CK. 80. DIES AT
HOBIE OF GALION SISTER

George Amick. 80. residing at 
the home of his sister. Mrs. Belle 
Walters, Gallon, died at 4 p. 
Friday following an illness of 
several years. He had been bed
fast for one week.

Bom in Salemville. Pa..- Dec
ember 30. 1862. Mr. Amick had 
lived in Gallon for the past 28 
years. He came here from Mar
tel, Marion county, and followed 
the occupation of farm laborer. 
He was a member of the First Re
formed church of Gallon.

Surviving are the following 
brothers and sisters: Mrs. Wal
ters of Gabon; Miss Anna Amick 
of Ft Wayne, Ind.; Mrs. Evabne 
Shonefelt of Northficld, O.; Mrs. 
Mollie Hardman, Edison: Obe 
Amick of Gabon, and Charles 
Amick of Plymouth.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon with Rev. R 
R. Eiliker, pastor of the First Re- 
tonned church, officiating. Intern
ment was made ,bi the Bethel 
cemetery, southwest of Edison.

GOES INTO I^TICE
LeRoy CoDliu of New Haven.
aves this-----------

to be Inducted into the Service.ziissm
V.'iiW-w .-.i'ljiqgntSr.

Snyder Rites 

HeldWednes.

FACING A FARM all alone must 
have been the reason for H. S. 

Rhine disposing of his mighty 
fine fann on Route 98 this week. 
Mr. Rhine has farmed these acres 
for a long time, and his three 
boys would pitch in and help out 
—but since they’ve gone to the 
Service, it makes a different story 
w'hen it comes to tilling the soli 
And H. S. isn’t as young as be 
used to be.

MISS ELLA SNYDER DIES AF- wA^r^T^rr' u
TEH LONG ILLNESS: BUR- DO her part m

lED IN NEW HAVEN.

Miss Viola Ella Snyder passed r-h plant She 
away ai the home of her sister,; week by taking 
Mrs, Charlie Hole at 12:15 a. m. i of the pick-up di 

illness,
ss the

-"fN —e wax* V aVMJgJr, AUffi.

aul (Betty) Root has acepted a 
Jgular "he-man’s" job at the P- 
-H plant She started in this

lugh-
ter of Rudolph and Emma Chap
man Snyder and was bom 
3. 1874 in

this
over the wheel 

. lelivc?ry truck. It 
jsnt any fun on this job. but she 
is. determined to do her part She 
thought it over very seriously be-

Huron county and 
;e time of her death was 

years, four months and five days | male truck d:

ct; fore n^ing her applicaUon. And 
at ^ by doing so, it helped solve the 
«81 problem for plant officials . forplant officials , aw 

irivers are really get-
ting scarce. Betty is worried very 

Prior to moving to Plymouth, i much about what Paul will say 
or do—but It’s a safe bet he wontMiss Snyder resided < I farm <

the Nt'w Haven road, although I do a lot about it—thousands of 
she haS: miles away!

when ill health overcame her! ^^ULAR meals, plenty of good 
and she was no longer able to! and fresh air and sunshine
keep house. Ramsey

She js survived by two sisters. ‘ a picture! She
...... ................. ■ gave her fnends a

lurprise this weekMrs. Hole of Plymouth, and Mrs.: cry pleasant
Cora E. Hole of Dayton. Oregon, i *''*•' "*>en she ana
and one brother, Louis Snyder of | husbimd came to town for a 

' short visit.Plymouth.
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at 2 o’clock at thee^ay at 2 O'clock 
McOuate funeral home, ^d at i the Public Sqtrare. You
2.30 at the New Haven Metho- pounds of sole evety
dut church of which she was a ,j„,e you walk acroaa the citSSi 
member Rev. Wm. Power, pas-1 ^
tor, officiated, and interment was > THERE’S a "clip-joint" being 
made m the New Haven cemc- operated in Plymouth. Watch 

i for further developments. It’s go- 
I ing to be exposed one of these 
days.

, I SURELY wish the President 
would cut my hours down to 

48 per week—at half the pay?
Pay Claims

COMMISSIONERS AUTHOHI^ 1 jy yOU 
836S FOR ANIMAL LOSSES i down to Junior Class play 

tonight. From what we hear iVa
Rlchlan^ ro^ty 1 go^ to^ ^e^re^I stuff^nd itY

paid
in January', according to their 

led prompting!monthly report
week. NO J^WS IS good news, and we

This amount represents dam- believe Mr. and Mrs. CUnt 
ages paid to claimants for killed i Moore will vouch for this, since 

mostly ly^ey hadn’t heard from their a«a, 
and ; “ ■ ■

ages paid to claimants for 
and injured farm animals, i 
sheep, as well as mileage fees i 
pay of so cents each to the ap
praisers named in each case.

List of claimants, together with 
the amounts they received, fol
lows; D R. Culler. $28; W. W. 
Doolittle. $30; H. H. Fackler. $22; 
L. H. Flenner, $12; W. F. MUler. 
♦121; C. C. Obcrlin. $11; S. A. 
Shambaugh. $33; James A. Shea. 
il30; W. L Swank. $16.

AVlA'nON CADET SOLOS

Richard since last October. The 
other day a letter came, written 
by Richard, stating that he is weu 
and getting along fine. He’s out 
in the Southwest Pacific. Any
way. we all feel better!

Mrs. Earl McQuatc of Portner 
Aviation Cadet Douglas Brum- 
bach of Cleveland, writes that bp 
soloed for the first time at King 
aty. Calif.

Cadet Brtjmbach it In the Ar
my Air CorpFin CaUfotnia; prior 
to his departure, he visited fire-

Mary Ellen—I’ve already made 
tea for your guests. Mcm.

Mother—That’s sweet of you. 
Did you find the tea strainer? 

Mary Ellen—No. I used the fly 
swatter.
Mothcr^You used the what? 

Mary Ellen—Oh, you don’t need 
to worry. Mom, I used the old one

TOES TO FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Cram 

and daughter, Charlene of GrecB- 
wich. left Wednesday for St. Pet- 
eraburg.-Fla., where they will
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Society ^Club News
MTun JESSIE COLE HON
ORED BY FORMER PUPILS

For the pW«»uie o* Miss Jessie 
I Cole of Plymouth, teacher at the 
New Haven Hi«h school, Miss 
Budy Bolthouse entertained these 
guests at supper Friday: Mca- 
dames Edward Postema, Peter 
Hotstra, Tom Shaarda, Jr, Ben 
Van Zoest, Anco Buurma & Mias 
Hermina Cok.

Evening guests were the Misses 
Adriana and Audrey Cok, Mar
garet Postema, SenetU Moll, Evl- 
lina Van Zoest, Mrs. Dennis Da
vis and Mrs. A. H. Newmyer.

The guesu |>resent were all for
mer pupils of Miss Cole and as a 
token of appreciation of her ser
vice to them, each one presented 
her with a beautiful handker
chief.

A most enjoyable evening was 
spent with the group singing and 
reminiscing former school days.
GARDEN CLUB 
MEETING

Mrs. Eliza ScraBeld entertained 
the members of the Garden Club 
Friday evening, Feb. 5. at her 
home on West Broadway. There 
were seventeen members present 
and one guest, Mrs. Linnie Ren
ner of Washington State.

It was decided to contribute 
$1.7S to the Infantile Paralysis 
fund. Mrs. Dick bad charge of 
the program, which was, •'St 
John's Breadfruit Tree.” This 
tree te a rutive of Palestine, and 
h much valued there for stock 
feeding. It will stand the drouth 
and heat, and is being grown to 
some extent in our Southwestern 
States. The roll call was "Nov
elty fruits and vegetables." Mr. 
Trauger told of his experience 
with the new tomatoes, especially 
the white and yellow ones. New 
varieties of other vegetables such 
as squash, cucumbers, more ten
der beans, etc., were mentioned.

The next meeting will be at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Judd Keller

Hi^noRUJniK
She knew strange 

pleasures!
MT PEOPLE

starring
8IMORE SIMON 

Kant Smith Jack HoU 
—PLUS— ,

“NORTHWEST
RANGERS-

arlSh Jamaa Craie

FRL
&

SAT.

It happens in the 
bast of faaiUasI

BETTE DAVIS 
Paul HENREm

NOW,
VOYAGER

With Oaiids Rains

on Friday, Feb. 1#, and will be a 
pot luck suppa.
DORIS HATCH HONORED. 
WITH SHOWER

Fi^y evening, Mrs. K B. 
Hatch gave a fareweU party and 
miscellaneous shower for her 
daughter Miss Doris Hatch, whose 
whose marriage to Thomas De- 
Witt wUl be an event of Sunday, 
February 14th at Norfolk, Va.

The guests were entertained 
with a number of various games 
with Mrs. Grover BeVler receiv
ing the high prize. A vey nice 
lunch supplemented the games 
and was served the following: 
Mrs, Lura Webber. Mrs. Grover 
BeVler. Mrs, Earl McQuate. Mrs. 
Harry Shutt. Mrs. Vincen Tay
lor, Mrs. Ed Harry. Mrs. Keith 
Gooding, Mrs. Weldon CoraeU. 
Mrs. J. F. Ro< 
er and Mrs. G
lard. ______
PROGRAM AT HOME 
FOB AGED, ELYRIA 
SPONSORED LOCALLY

. F. Root, Mrs. Alton Beck- 
Glen Bcelman of Wil-

Once a year the afternoon pro; 
gram at the

vpJn t< nttt on DV ________
Methodist 
s held last 

o'clock

._________ Home for the Ag^
in Elyria is put on by the local 
young folks of the 
church. This year it w

I by Robert Ross 
hts; trumpet wlo.

—Coming Fab. M—
“HTILER’S CHILDREN’’

Sunday afternoon 
with vocal solos 
and Drucilla PoinM,,
PhyUis Haines: Scripture reading. 
Richard Ross and the repeating 
of the Twenty-third Psalm led by 
Ruth Ford. Mrs. E. B. Haines ac- 
compained at the piano and Rev. 
Haines spoke on "Prrciousness of

Eva White, formerly of Ply
mouth and Mias Lethla Lehman 
also well known locally were re
membered with gifts BCTit by the 
Friendship clasa
friendship class
MEETING

The Friendship Class wUl meet 
at the home of Mr*. Ethel Fox on 
W. Broadway. Tuesday evenin* 
Feb. 16. Mra Fleck wUl be Uie 
devoUonal leader and Mrs. Alice 
Ford will have charge of the en
tertainment for the evening.
HAZEL GROVE AH) MEETS 
AT LASH HOME RECENTLY

Mrs. Ellsworth Lash was hos
tess to the Hazel Grove Ladies' 
Aid Thursday. A delicious pot 
luck dinner was served to the 25 
ladies present The business meet 
ing was conducted by the presi
dent Mrs. Victor Stine.

A program presented by Mrs 
Harry Griffith and Mrs. Dana 
Schull consisted of: Reading. Mra. 
Sam Stine; contest Mrs. Harry 
Griffith; piano solo, Dana Schulli 
reading. Grace MiUer; song. "Am
erica, by alt and a White Ele
phant gift exchange.

The program and kitchen com
mittee for the next time include 
Mrs. Cynis Tucker, Btos. Burl 
Matthews, Mrs Roy Faulkner and 
Mrs. Minnie Dickson. The women 
spent the afternoon sewing com
fort blocks.

The next meeting sriU be w 
Mrs. Harry Chew in-a month.
VISITS HO»C

LL William MUler of Patterson 
Field. Fairfield, Ohio, enjoyed the 
week-end and the llrst of the 
week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Wm. C. MiUer of WUlard. Re 
leaves this week for the West af
ter spending 30 days at Patterson 

.*rield testing bombers

CASTAMBA

ALPHA CLASS MEETWa
Nellie BeVier wUl entertain the 

members of the Alpha GnUd on 
next Tuesday evening and wiU be 
assisted by Mrs. Scrafield and Mrs 
Pugh. Members are again urged 
to bring sales tax stamps
SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS

Guests entertained at Sunday 
dinner in the home of Mrs Flor
ence Brokaw were Mrs E. A. 
Stotts and Miss Jessie Cole of 
Plymouth, and Mrs. A. E. Cole of 
Louisville, Ky.
DINNER GUESTS

Adam Takos, second class 
ty officer in the U. S. Navy, 
tioned at Norfolk, Va., and wife 
of Mansfleld, Mr. and Mrs O. 
Earick of Mansaeld, and Mrs. Ef- 
fie EUiott of Norwalk, were din- 

ig in the 
. J. Up-

pus

12TH BIRTHDAY 
OBSERVED

Miss Emily Edythe Entl« of 
Plymouth Route entertained 
few little neighbors in honor of 
her 12th birthday, Thursday eve
ning. »Cards and games were 
played and refreshments served 
by the hostess assisted by her 
brother, PhiUip.

day evening was i 
Steele home for just the immed
iate family.

Sunday was spent bi MansSeld 
with Mr. Caugherty'a parents

ASKS DIVORCE 
Iva Marie Fish against Jtdw 

Fish, Shelby. Divorce sought on 
grounds of e xtreme cruelty and 
habitual drunkenness asks cus-|l 
tody of three minor children, 1 
porary and permanent alinv . 
and support, reasonable distribu^ 
tkm of property, an order rest 
ing defendant from, moles 
either plaintiff or children, 
court's appointment of a tru 
to prevent defendant from
ytpjkftng boldi&si.

HOME OVER 
WEEK'END

PFC Charle* Caugherty of 
Camp Perry was an overnight 
Saturday and Sunday visitor 
of his wife, Mrs. Evelyn Steele 
Caugherty and mother. Mrs. Ethel 
Steele. A birthday supper Satur*

Flies to Nowhere

C'

The Mvy te teaeMM the WAVES 
h»w U eparale the iMk tratoerg 
me device that cuUw avfaUSea ate* 
dcats to toara «Mrall«i ef a phUM 
wilhMrt leavlac Se grand. Abava 
yaa aae a WAVE to tta eackptt af a 
trmlaar al tbe aaval rmrva avla>> 
Itn base at Attaatas laaral^ Iba 
••ham** 1 H frabi tba Uab tralaer

TEMPLE
NOW PLAYING—“BOAD TO MOROCCO” 

Bing Crosby — Bob Hope — Dorothy Lamour

Friday and Saturday Feb. 12 -13
DOUBLE I^TURE PROGRAM

NO. I-
HENRY ALDmCH, EDITOR

JIMMY LYDEN — CHAa SMITH
NO. 2—

VENGEANCE WEST
BILL ELLIOTT — TEX RITTEB

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Feb. 14-15-16

WHITE CARGO
Walter PltEM-HriyUMlUffi

Musical — Cartoon — News, College’s at War 
Wednesday and Thursday Febt 17'- 18

WINGS EAGLE
ANN SHERIDAN — DENNIS MORGAN 
Cartoon — “AH Out For. Victory” Murical 

Latest News Events

PLeaSE CIJT me out Ai<D HANG ME UP FOR F^UTUrK 1 NCE

ayimiTH
Feb. 11-12-13

Friday ^nd Saturday Fdbt 12 - 18
2 — GREAT HITS — 2

itcrrin; RICHARD GREEN

JAMiSCRtir.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday ■ ■ Febu 14-15-16
Sunday Shows 1,3,5,7,9 & Cont Mon-Tnes. 7-9

M'.clre" Lfw:.-:

ROONEY . STONE . RUTHERTORD and WILLIAMS
CARTOON POX NEWS

For the best in motion picture entertainment—
. Watch for thesoHits—
STAND BY FOR ACTION

HITLER’S CHILDREN
CASABLANCA

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

CON8TAMGS
BENNETT
BROD
CRAWFORD
BINGO-GRAND PRIZE. 100 BUCKS' rrs EASY---- IT’S FASCINATING

THURS. - FRL - SAT., Feb. 18,19,20-GENE AUTllY “BELUS OF CAPISTRANO” 
MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY, Also Sun. - Moo., Feb. 21-22-“G£im£MAN JUT 

TUESDAY d WEDNESDAY, Fek 23 - 24—«YBS IN THE NIGHT.

COMING JWON — “WHITE. CARGfY’ — ANDY HARDY’S DOUBLE LIFE” 
Thnraday—Friday—Saturday Matinee Saturday, 1-.30 Feb.

A TIMELY AVIA-nON STORY YOUUL ENJOY GREATLY

Pat O’BRIEN Olepn FORb

FLIGHT uehtenant
PLUS A COLORED CARTOON-SQUAWKING HAWK ANP OTHER SHORlSi 

Matinee Saturday at 1:30—Adults 15c ChiMreo 10c 
Saturday Drawing Registration Onfy — StiO lOe 

_______ This Week 180 Bucks! Sign Up Thursday, Friday or Saturday Matinee

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.
Abo Sunday & Monday ' First Show 2 pan. Sunday and Cootinuoas Feb. 14-16'

BBD jum
SKELTON I SOTHERN

. “Rags” Ragland, Marsha Hunt, Alan Mowbray, Virginia O’Brion 
A MtMieat Comedy Feant tor Ereryonet

PANfllVIA HATTIE
: PImm - Borah Minevitch and Hb Harmonica Rascals

“BINGO BOTH NTTES” Fdh. 16-17
ANNE GWYNNE PATRIC KNOWLES — ANDY DEVINB 

THE TOWN THAT EARNED ITS NAMESin Town
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PERMANENT FREEDOM

“Four score and seven years ago our fathers brought 
forth onto this continent a new nation conceived In liberty 
and dedicated to the proposition that all men are created 
equal. We are now engaged in a great civil war testing 
whether this nation, or any nation, so conceived and so 
dedicated can long endure.”

Those famous words of Abraham Lincoln’s fit the war

whom wanted, our kind of liberty, whereas today we ore 
fighting a world-wide war to determine whetoer our type 
ofexlsttrexistence can endure against a coalition of large nations 
which oppose our philosophy of freedom and liberty.

may have helped to cement our natio 
' should

I oppose 
The Civil war rriay

ny
ide

It has taken a lot of battles, a lot of loss of life and mai 
heartaches to defend our liberty, but each test has ma-.. 
us stronger and our position in the world more secure. 
When victory finally comes in this war, there should be 
little possibUity that any nation will again dispute our 
right to live as we please.

VICTORY GARDENS

Surveys indicate that half of the non-farm faipilies of 
the country are planning to plant Victory Gardens this 
spring. Probably, after food rationing gets under way.spring. .. ___
even more people will recognize the desirability of getting 
food from their own backyards.

Since the American farmer is being depended upon to 
keep our huge array well fed as " 

naS(
farmer is performing

keep our huge array well fed as well as to supply the food 
nee^ of nauons all over the world, anyone who helps re
duce civilian demands upon the farmer is perlorniing a 
highly patriotic act.

It may well be that the extlay well be that the extent of our ability to ship foods 
I other countries will be the determining factor in win
ing the war. Ortainly food will be the most powerful 
eapon we can use to re-build the morale in those nations

It is also a necessity for 
_ condition.

hvis food, this year," wiD be a weapon of the most potent 
variety and the more civilians can take care of thefr per- 

he mon
to the battle-fronts of the world.

which Hitler has been 
keeptog our 

•rhu ■

r has been starving.
Allies in top fighting 
1, this year, will be a 

ety and the more civilians c 
sonal food needs the more ol this ammi

A LOSS TO THE COMMUNITY 
■ During the past decade Plymouth has lost quite 

a niimbw sultBtantial citizens. It is aimast im
possible to numerate them. And as the years go by 
the line of old residents has been greatly thinned by 
the Grim Reaper. Only a few of the older residents 
remain, and the latest loss is that of Dayton Danner.

Mr Danner established himself in (iie communi
ty many years ago, and through his work as a rural 
carrier he built up hundreds of acquaintance^ and 

.friendships. Back in the old horse and bug^ days 
the mail had to go through, and no matter w^at the 
weather or conditions, “Dayt” always kept an even 
temper and disposition — and even after his retire
ment, he lived iro to his last hour as a man full of 
pleasantness and congeniality.

Yes, the community will miss Dayton Danner, 
along with those “old tuners” who have gone before 
him. But the memories of having known them all 
will always be pleasant ones, and leaves with us a 
desire to grow old in the manner in which they did.

GO TO THE BOTTOM OF ITI
Oae day in 1886 a farm boy came home from school very* 

much discouraged. His moUier saw there was something 
the matter, but said nothing about it for a time.

The town where the country boy went to school was 
Angola, New York. The boy was ten years old.

tarm, and the boy had to help 
milk. His mother milked with him; and as she did, she 
watchM him. She prepared his supper for him, and then 
asked him to come into the kitchen where they could be 
alone. Then she inquired a^to what was the matter. The 
boy told her that he had been called dumb at school.

The mother asked why, and he said it was because in 
the arithmetic class he didn't understand fractions. His 
mother had been a school teacher, so she asked the boy to 
define fractions. The boy said they were figures, one above 
the other, with a line between them.

The mother thoi 
. and cut it in halves.
. she said.

The toy was interested.

TODAY
ABd

TOMORROW
By IXX4 RONNSem---- —------- -

COLDS cure
It an inuring thlrt: lnthli«<e 

of medical aad •ctenuiic mlraclM. 
that no ooa baa baan able to 
out bow to eura a commoo cold.

a apart 
n, they 
to aava

_________________ . m aboot
a liquid Into our bloodatraam wh^ 
wlU cure diphtheria or typhoid fa- 
var. they can make the bUi^ aaa. 
the lama walk and have often 
brought the dead back to llfa--^t 
whan it comae to flsbUng a caaa 
of the aniOaa the medical profea-

vur VMU ib* u* ■
and put ua together again, 
can uaa blood of one man to 
the Ufa of azM»thar. they can i

UEIDICINES . . . expeBM
Although It aaema apparent that 

there la no real cure for a cold, aa a 
nation we probably apcod over a 
billion d^lain a year to make anre. 
In addition to the fortune we pay 
to doctora to bear them t^ ua to 
“take It eaay for a few daya.“ we 
apexul many hundreda of mUHcru 
for our pet peldre)i)edic{tf those 
auggeated bf our frien«Ur*^~”-«v

It la 'hj IntereatlDg cxperiiiMt 
when you have a cold, to aak e^ 
person you see what he or she aug* 
gesta you do for it there la hardly 
a person who won't 
to suggest Some 
attic about
other—and _ .--------------
people you will Anally get a Uat of 
everything on the drugglat'a shell 
But the very fact that there la such

Jhe ■
* V Mary Imlay Taylor

CHAPTER m
d from prlMO «ft«r Mrrlaa flf* 

yesn for ■ munl«r b« OMa't com* 
mu. Mark Grant fo«a to th« ofBc* of a 
tdwycr namad Toodlck to collect a lea- 
acy left to hlrn while he was la prteos. 
When roedSck telle Mm be wUl have to 
wait. Mark accepts so tnvIUtkm to a 
party to help a young man named Teddy 
Banks win a 11.000 bet with Ms friend 
Archie LmnOoa. Mark U to cat haU. 
tMO. and new clotbes. Archie Intre- 
duces Mm to Ms hostess. Mrs. Lyan. ss 
"Stewart Byram.** Aa Mark Is about to 
dance with Mrs. Lynn’s Mcca. Pamela 
Rodney, be sees Burleson—the mao who 

...................... lOO—gotnc toward Mrs.aenl h 
Lynn.

“There'S Uncle Herbert.** aald 
Pam. “It's lucky; tf he hadn't 
come Aunt Henrietta would keep 
me here! You haven’t seen the eon* 
servatory. Come, let's go and look 
St the banana treel"

"Is Mr. Burleson your uncle, 
then?" Mark asked, as they thread
ed their way through the

*Tve known yon aH yov life.**

throng; stopp^ here and there by 
«i one guest and then another.

t was caught 1 
Caught by

any miracles

FDA . .

'ederal Trade 
ave. for years, carried on 

campaigns to stop every manufac
turer of a product for colds from 
making exaggerated claims.

As a result of constant pressure 
and a general tightening up of tile 
laws, there isn't a single cold prod
uct wUch is DOW permitted to use 
the word “cure" oo Its package or 
in its advertising. The control has 
gone 
past

purchaH

wife—she died three 
years agf^was my aunt; he's my 
guardian, that's all.” Pam ex
plained. “but he's good to me—oh, 

ndcrfully! He's ahHe's
you'll like him.”

'•Shall I?" Mark , 
ing down at the' darl 
him. Then he caught 
across the dancers in 
and read wrath in it. 
he understood. Land on

They were in the conservatory 
now. alone In the sweet scented 
Yisles. and something in his look, 
i.n the tense hardness of his face- 
seen m this Iight--gave her a de
lirious thrill of (right. She was 
V tmg. and the touch of mysierv 
about him intrigued her fancy. H<' 

so dilTerentl
■We've only Just mcL you 

said, as lightly as she 
her lip trembled: she 

> in the tide of an 
A’ept them together 

!ikr two eh'.ps in a torrent.
"I've known you all your life." 

M.irk answered, with a deep note 
m his voice.

fif the conservatory 
were tropical; tall (cins ana palms 
waved their fronds above them: 
light.* shone like stars in the nigh 
•trci'-'-‘ (iverheod; a founiatn played 
an..oi#-iie full blown blossoms of 
the lutus. lu heavy scent fllling tht 
.«ir with the opium of madness Mii- 

• _ , . j X came to them softly, seductive-

rid ot mj cold, qidckly. Wh« I u-tmbiro
Started using it there was a 

■t |»y

a girl of 
mystery

about him.
“He’d be a wonderful loverl" she 

thought dancing with Archie Lan- 
don. and the btushgd softly.

Archie thought the blush was for 
him. but an Instant later, whirling 
around in the dance, he saw that 

pondered, imll. <>>eT h.d ^ p...lnf M«k Gr.nl. 
•rk head below ***i',‘’
bt London', eye U *« “>•'! ““
in the ballroom “SfS ,

In a flash 
was Jeal-

But he reckoned without his bo«t- 
ess. When another dance claimed 
Pam. he found himaelf near Mrs. 
Lynn.

She was gracious, 
to stay to dinner. Archie, 
asked your friend. Mr. Byran 
so unusual. Mr. Burleson 
him interesting. You’re a good boy 
for bringing him here.'*

Landon reddened furiousi: 
don't belie

'I want you 
le. I've Just 

— He’s 
links

“You’ve got to go." be raged; “TB 
make you. you—paid imposter 1“

Mark swung around In pagan 
fury: be seized him and ahook him. < 
Landon was big. but in the otiber's; 
hands be might have been a reed. 
Mark threw him aside like a help-, 
lesa puppy: then be alapped tee : 
money, five hundred dollars, down 
on the Uble.

“Take It. there’s the price; It’s 
Infamous, unthinkable: I repudiate* 
it! I’ll stay because I'm asked: be
cause 1 will! Go out there and tMI 
your story—if she believes It lire. 
Lynn will show you the doart*'

Landco) knew it; be reeled im- 
stcadily on his feet; be taw stare, 
his face '

his feet; be taw stare.
I ghastly. He struck tite 
ely and flung it in the.

caught mo 
omotion that

ling, 
in f

two years, that the claims on 
dUeourage the

0 years. 
ickag«s 1

first
statem«a 
money would 
relieved my cold within 

lUy. ho«->

the bottle that fay 
be refunded unless it 
cold within 24 hours. 
7«ever. the label has 

changed radically and the 
present label Is so negative In its 
claims that 1 have lost most of my

ecenU] 
n cha:

ilms that 1 
faith in that product 

1 never did know whether the 
medicine reaUy helped, but reading 

oo the label 
feel as ihouKbimed to make meseemed to 

I was well

LOSS offensive

*ath- 
CQjd

So. In spite of 
. there still arc

wiU- 
modi*

There are. of course, a 
medicines which do make brea 
ing easier and which make 
less bard to bear. S< 
there being no cures, t 
reasons why most of 
Ing to spend money 
cines.

As for seeing the doctor, that also 
seems strongly advisable in the case 
of a bad cohL Not that the doctor 
can do much about the cold, but 
be can tell tf we are threatened 
with pneumonia or have symptoms 
of any other serious aUments which 
often accompany or follow colds.

Since the common cold iuelf re
sults In the loss of more man hours 
of work than any other sickness, 
and since it causes more general 
discomfort In the lives of all of us

government to launch a major sri- 
iffenslve toward the goa! <>f 

American nostril 
I a day.

entifle offenslv 
keeping •ver; 
workino •« ho

why her dark lashes 
ihed young cheeks;

otb

her fl&gera agalr 
five mel“

^ waa not angry; ha felt that 
her. “

‘Can’t Win in ’43’

/
with a line between them, 

aether thought for a moment, then got an apple 
it In halves. "There’s fractions without any line,’’

, . . , .-------------- Here was something that
touched his life. It meant something to him. .

Then his mother cut the apple into quarters, sixteenths; 
^^she did so, she said something that changed the boy’s

"Think to the bottom of things,” she said. “Try to un
derstand why a thing is. Most people are surface-thinkers. 
Be a bottom-thinker. It’s better to learn the ’why’ of one 
thing than to see the surface of a dozen things."

It made an impression on this boy—whose name was 
Willis H. Carrier. He wasn't able to do at once the pro
found thing his mother had outlined, but he did begin to 
think things through. In a month he waa no longer the 

dumb student in the class! He was the smart one.
He had become so interested in fractions and mathe- 

matics that ha decided to gb to Cornell u&tversity. and take 
an enginwitag wurse. He pursued the same method of 
thinking to the bottom of things. Graduated with honors, 
.w *1* «‘8*n*"dn8- At the age of 27 he thought to
the bottom of a problem which has made him rich and 
famous. A firm in Brooklyn wanted him to cool the air in 
ttelr printing planL He began to think into the idea, and
worked out the Carrier air-conditioning idea.

,1 dM for him! She .

«wdpt her flushed young 
the tide hiad caught them t 
Mndness leaped up in him; tn a 
moment he would have kissed her. 
he would have dared even that, (or 
be knew she was in a dream, car
ried away: then, suddenly, his san
ity cried out within him:

'Thief! thief! You can’t steal her 
love—you’re a convict, let her go— 
you fool, you fool!"

Re beard the voice and be let her 
hands drop. But be was swaying 
on bis feet, sheer madness bad him. 
After fifteen years of mi 
loved—loved at first sight!

•Tm mad," he said, “su 
burnt

IV.
She

as be looked up at her. Her eyes 
were eleer and bright, ber face had 
•oftened. her Ilpa curved; sbe 
looked at hfan a moment, tflent, 
and then, softly:

“You’ve been unheppy—teere’a a 
mystery about your Ufa. I can see 
ttr* Stsddeoly the laid ber soft fin
gers lUtiitly, a touch like thistle
down. on bis abort crisp hair. 
*tene time you’ll teQ me. won’t 
yoot**

Mark mastered himself. He 
dared not take ber hand again then. 
“Yea.” be said bluntly. ’*TU teU 
you some time and tb^ perhaps, 
you'll hate me for coming here to
day!”

Sbe did not In the least under
stand; he had swept her off ber 
feet; there was something about 
him that fired her imagination; his 
evidently huge strength, his heath
enish disregard of the conventions, 
the bint of unhspptness and proud 
endurance In his face; all these 
things captured her fancy. That 
half hour in the conservatory, twi
light and fragrant as its aisles, was 
a kind of dream. She was still in 
a dream when someone came to 
take her o(T for a dance. In a 

' dream she saw Mark, standing 
there In the ballroom door, watch
ing her. His eyes followed her 
wherever she wenU and there was 

, that flame of life In them. The 
gtrU young and romantic, was car
ried away with It; she had never 
seen quite such a man. Among the 
ballroom dancers he towered like a 
gtenl-

•T
thoug

sly.
- to < 
know

got an engagement—absolutely."
She looked frankly Incredulous. 

•Why. Archie, he’s Just accepted!
! sent him to tell Pam Just now. 
so sbe wouldn't invite another per
son, We’re twelve as it is."

"You sent him—*’ Landon pru
dently choked down the words: be 
was raging at the thought of Grant 
agoin 
mad; 1 
aloud:

lan’t let him of! MrR 
replied coldly, "there's the tele
phone—he can cancel his engage
ment." and she turned to speed a 
parting guest

Landon. caught tn the throng 
about her. cuuld not at first dis- 
encase himself. Then he saw Mark 
grant leaning over Pam. his el
bow rested on the high mantel, his 
fine head was bent Landon could 
not '•ce his face, but her* was 
flushid and Intent; she was dnnk- 

I Mark’s words, whatever they 
? wide intent eyes ol a

the cosUy s 
Mark's ton

smoke ' it up 1 
au^

be beard
. you’v . .

trick on your histess; you've doew • 
thing oo gentleman should do: •

go and 
atey.**

said be with sudden passion, bte 
eyes flashing their flame at Landon.
T’U stay—and you can’t put me 

out—the wager's won?"
Mark Grant kept bis word. H*i 

Oral Rush and extiK 
e for Pam he would 

through fire to stay.
> «uch ordeal; Landoo

wanted 
He gnawed bis 

that he.

were, with the wide intent 
child Landon raged aga 

' Curse him!" he said to 
•Til have t

himsi

acqu 
for 1 
beard t

Interesting,'

Landon
quamtances. One woman asked 

eddy Banks, another—having 
1 that the fine looking stranger 

was also a cousin of Landoo's— 
asked to have Mark brought to ber 
bouse.

"Hes
“so unusual!

Lan
he fin . _ 
the smoking room, 
the conservatory and the departing 
guests had drifted out of IL Tbe 
room was empty save for tbe dis
solving cloud of cigarette amoke 
Landon beckoned to Mark.

word with you!" be said 
closing tbe door; be was 
rage.

hoarsely, ( 
pate with i

stayeo. In Uie 
lation of his lo\ 
have 
But h« 
had (e 
the cinch
man’s muscles s 
no more of that, 
rage in silence. He saw that he 
was trapped. If he told the truth to 
get Grant out he would go out hlm- 
seil in disgrace. Strange to say. 
he bad not thought of that, be had 
It to digest while he watched 
Mark’s triumph at the dinner. This 
strange fellow: this heathen with 
Iron fists, whoever he was, bad 
found his tongue; he talked wcU. 
Not of travel and adventures. Lan
don noticed, but of life. He bad a 
horribly lucid insight: be. saw
through people’s motives, and he 
was well read. No one could que»- 
tlon that. He had caught Burle
son’s interest—the great man, uao- 
ally wearied and self-absorbed, Uv 
tened to him with marked atten
tion. studied him, too, Landoo 
thought, as if he searched his mem
ory for that (ace.

As for Pam. the sat next to Mark 
and looked up at him wiUi trtee. 
fascinated eyes. Be was “so dif
ferent,’’ that was whst all tbe wom
en thought. Mrs. Lo^. wbo liked 
a new lion first at her table, smiled 
across at Archie Landoo Her look 
said plainly; “Thank you; he’s de
lightful!" And Archie gnawed again 
upon the bone of his wrath. How 
to get him out—that was tbe ques
tion. Mark, knowing It, threw him. 
once in a while, a dare-devO look.

I not as hap

wbo
could

sbe
her

him that London bad not seen In 
his poor, rough and ready suit of 
clothes. It could not be said that 
clothes made tbe man, but the man 
shone radiantly throu^ tbe clothes, 
there was something obout him—in 
this house-broken, scented atmos
phere — splendidly, heathenishly 
alive. He smiled at Archie’s wraih.

"You’ve lost.” be said casually: 
*Tm asked to dine."

"I know U," replied London 
fiercely, “but you won’t—you'll go 
home:"

•Better take your defeat m%re 
calmly." counselled Mark; “you’re 
not a good sport”

Landon gasped with anger. ’Tve 
watched you.” he said thickly: 
"you've trespassed here—you’ve 
dared too much. Now. you’ll get 
out!"

Mark's eyes met hi* mockingly: 
for a moment their glonce* ground 

each other like crossing steels, 
laughed.

>—I’ve

place ^ 
grant and warm—tbe glo- 
ed lights—the soft vole

of ah 
I of

of prison fare—fifteen yean 
The dare-devUlry that had 
him fling defiance at Landon melt
ed In Pam’s shining glance. What 

•ennvic

tn his m 
truth at 1

) rite 
Then 

of t 
hln

tight.
eyes away from the comer where 
be stood. Sbe waa angry wltb her- you drive

on ea 
then

"Listen—I’ve won and I’U sUy; 
the dinner was tbe acid test, you 
know Do you think they’d ^e

had helped send him to prison; 
who. no doubt, like Fosdlck. be
lieved him guilty. Covertly now be 
studied him: a gray face, a worn 
old man. groiA*n mightily prosper
ous. but not happy: he had lost bis 
wife and three sons; riches alone 
weighed upon him. Did be ever 
think of the boy he had helped send 
to prison’’ It gave Mark a kind of 
Impish satisfaction to sit at hit ta
ble. only he wanted to about bis 
name at him—to deftr him. Then 
Mrs. Lynn addressed him. smO-

“Mr. Byram. 1 want to ask yoa j 
about Stella Byram’a wedding,: 
Were you there by any chance?” 

(TO BE CONTINVEDi

THREE PROMO*nONS 
j IN FIVE MONTHS
I Earl C. Cashman, who entered 
UrKlc Sam’s service just five 

1 his thirdmemths ago has received 
Jeaefb S- DaTtes. fonBcr V. S. 1 promotion in that period. Elevat- 

fmUtmitr te EaU^^te ahewn at ed to the rank of Sergeant, he has

tat aaasrtei ewee Oenaany la 
baatea aa* taka care a(
iagaa.** Pavtea keHiTia Praaea aa 
a pawar «a aat ba aMa ta raiaeae 
beeaelt far gaaareliaaa
BUT A WAB BOND TODATl

.iT.s’S'-assss

roccntly be«i transferred from Ft 
Blisa, Texas to California.

He write* his folks that of all 
the places he has been, his pres
ent one Is the hottest, and while 
the nichti are cool, they do not 
get as cold as in the Texan state. 
He has (uU charge ot a battalion 
whose equipment ic valued at 

’mow orR k trying hard to toUn 
Ua napondbamef.

BECnVES PROMOTION 
Joe Hunter who has been 'to- 

ttoned ot »he Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station is vis-ting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter 
'bn a short furlough. Joe is look- 
Ir.fi fine and likes the Nav>*. In 
fact, he hes just been advanced 
to third class petty off eer

HOME ON TURLOnOH 
Samuel C. Cashman of the offi

cers Trainirg SdK>ol Office Supply 
Department, enjoyed 
week with his paren 
Mtfw S. K. Cashman 
route S aad his wife, a teaefasr 
tbe PetryiviDe Kbedi.

RECEIVED INTO CHURCH 
Seven adults were received in

to the fellowship of the Presby
terian church. Sunday. Those re
ceiving the right hand of fellow- 

liting with the church 
are: Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Roe; Mr.
ship and i

and Mm. Franklin McCormidc, 
Mm. Ruth Goldsmith, bfbses Mu
riel Walker and Joy Bethel.

BELLS PROPERTT 
Mr. and Mrs. FYederidc Black- 

ford_have pim^ased tbe prupefty 
avenue, bektegtaf 
nian, and now oc

cupied by Mr. aad Mrs. BMoar.

mKc lum neve purcnwKU
I tbe past I on Burtsileld avenu 
its, Mr. end to Dominic Dorian, . 
i id Shelby eupled by Ur. and
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SHILOH NEWS
William Miller 

Dies; Age 89
WUUam J. Miller. 89, died 

Monday morning at 2 o’clock at 
the home of his granddaughter, 
Mrs. Lincoln Washburn, two 
miles northwest of Greenwich.

He was bom March 9. 1853 in 
Bloominggrove township where 
he spent nearly all his life. He 
was preceded in death by his 
wife, cure EUcn Starkey Miller 
in 1902 and also two sons.

Surviving arc one daughter. 
Mrs. Frances Seaman of Shiloh; 
twelve grand children and twen
ty great-grand-children.

Funeral services were held 
Wedn^ay afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Hines-Bendcr funeral home 
in Greenwich. Rev. Johnson, pas
tor of the Church of Christ. ofR- 
ciated. Burial wps made in Ed
ward's Grove cemetery .

Mr. Miller was the last mem
ber of a family of seven children. 
He was a farmer all his life and 
active as long as his health per
mitted but he never lost his in
terest in the farm life. In his 
early days he was a leader in 
com huskings and wood-cutting 
and until the modem methods 
took place he was a leader in 
many farm activities. He was 
known for his liberal contribu
tions to the church and all its 
branches, and his generosity to 
anj' in need. A living Christian 
fiith. -

ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER BOYS

(Change of Addres:;)
A/C Robert E. Garrett. 
AAFBFS43E 
Walnut Ridge. Arkansas.

(Change of Address) 
Hobart A Garrett, 2/C 
M O M M; U S S AugusU, 
Division A-~Care P. M.
New York City. N. Y.
The addresses above are that 

of father and son—Hobart A. Gar 
rett and son.

(Corrected Address)
Sgt Richard K. Dawson.
Bat C. 241 F A Bn..
DC Corps, AFC 
Yakima. Washington.

(Change of Address)
Pfe Earl J. Huston.
Hdq. Co. T. D., B U T C, 
Camp Bowie, Texas.
Robert Bushey of Great Lakes 

is fortunate to be off duty every 
other Sunday and he takes the 
opportunity to spend a little 
time with his wife and parents, 
Postmaster and Mrs. D. E. Bush
ey. He was here Sunday.

Donald F. Dawson of Great 
ijJccs arrived Saturday evening 
for a visit at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daw
son. He has a nine day furlough.

James F. Mock of Pensacola. 
Ha., had a few days' furlough 
which he spent with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Messenger.

Joseph Witchie of Great Lakes 
came to the home of his mother. 
Mrs. Edna Witchie. on Saturday 
evening, anJ is spending a 9-day 
furlough with her.

Elswortb James Daup of Wash
ington. D. C., surprised his rela
tives Monday morning. He had 
a three day pass which he spent 
with his wife and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Daup.

who

EXTENSION WORK
Miss Elizabeth Bay. the effi

cient county extension agent, in
structed twelve women in the art 
of dress form making at the home 
of Mrs. W. W. Pittenger Monday 
afternoon. Two forms were made

Robert Moser, who left here 
Thursday, had a happy surprise 
when he arrived at his headquar- 
ta% at Camp Maxey in Texas.
He has received a promotion and 
is now a sei^eant 

Richard Dininger of Glenmont. 
grandson of Mrs. M. M. Gilger, 
has recently entered the army.
This is the second son for the 
family to enter the service.

Friends can reach Flyer Daw
son by writing:

Ensign Robert £. Dawson,
AP/ (P) U S N R 
Bldg. 438. Room 109.
Road Field. U. a Naval Air SU.
Corpus Christ!. Texas.

(Change of Address)
One of our soldiers is in the 

hospital and will be there for 42
^ay*. Maybe he'd like a little j family is now residing with Mrs. 
cheer from the home folks. You Fritz in her new home. Her new 

address is 1114 McKinnie Ave.. 
Nashville, Tenn.

there, and who took him to the 
home of his father. Russell has 
been in the service about two 
years and he has Just returned 
from a battlefield overseas, 
was overjoyed to be able to 
turn home once more. He reports 
for duty again Feb. 20. And, Rus
sell. we are all extending the 
glad hand.

Friends of Frank Spirk will be 
pleased to hear that he 
taking six weeks training :

Mr. Spirk was one of four out 
of a half hundred whose high 
gndes entitled him far this ser
vice. His duties arc from 9 to 4 
and seems to him like civilian 
life until he looks at his uniform.

Mrs. Joseph has an aunt and 
cousin living at Santa Anna, 
Calif., where Mr. Spirk is located 
and before he reached his ap
pointed destination in December 
she had written her aunt telling 
her our music instructor would 
be there. She found a nice room 
for them across the strcc< i 
her home, when Mrs. Spirk ar
rived. They spent Sunday in her 
home and Joi^ the family 
their church worship.

Mr. Spirk likes his work, but 
says. *Tell the ShUoh folks 
write us.” J
FOR ALL TRUCK AND

TRAILER OWNERS 
Sample forms have been r^iv 

ed by G. W. Page, which must be 
filled out by all owners of farm 
trucks, trailers and commercial 
trucks.
These arc given to all who have 

these kind of vehicles. The sup
ply is limited, but you can gei 
one as long as the supply lasts. 
Tliis is a f^eral law to which all 
must comply.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to exfaess my sincere 

thanks to all who so kindly re
membered me with flowers, can
dy. fruits and cards. Also those 
who helped in any other way 
during my recent illness. It wi 
all deeply appreciated.

Mra. Paul Rader.
COMPLETES COURSE

Miss Eldora Laser has complet
ed her studies at the Frankfort 
Ars^ial in Philadelphia and has 
resumed her duties at the West- 
inghouse in Mansfield

Miss Cecil Sturtz was hostess 
to the White Hall club Wednes
day afternoon. The president. 
Miss OlUe Zeigler. presided.

'Die program suggested by the 
state committee was followed 
throughout

A coinforter was tied for the 
hostess by the eight members 
present

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ava Berry, for the after
noon.

PARDON USI
Jesse Huston and Sons of Sht 

loh have been taking a lot of kid
ding the past week, since the Ao- 
vertiser announced the purchase 
of a new registered Jersey cow 
from Ray H. Parrot of Holmes 
ville.

Inasmuch as Mr. Huston and 
son specUlizc in GUERNSEY 
cows, his customers, of course, 
want to know what the Joke 
well, it’s on us. Guess we don’t 
know our cows very well Any
how. it is a Guernsey, and then 
customers will continue to 
ceive the same grade of milk as 
advertised.

PREPARING PROJECT
Supl. E. J. Joseph. Miss Edith 

West and Miss Margaret Hamly 
were in Ashland Saturday to see 
the "physical fitness” demonstra
tion held preliminary 
launching of a state-wi

to the

An education program for ev
eryone and sponsored by the Shi
loh Community Grange, will be 
presented on Wednesday evening. 
Feb. 17 at the school auditorium.

There will be two speakers 
present from Mansfield; one will 
give a talk on "Blood Donors," 
and the other will explain the 
"Point Rationing System.” The 
picture. "They WUl Not Die,"., 
will be one of the features.

Music will be furnished by the 
school, and the entire community 
U invited.

state-wide train
ing program to condition boys A 
girls of Senior high school age 
for the heavy task ahead of them.

AT DEFENSE SCHOOL 
Rev. Nevin Stover left SupHSay 
to attend a five-day school on civ
ilian defense given at Purdue Uni 

'versity. Others appointed by the 
Richland County Civilian De
fense Board were Rev. 0. S. Goer 
ncr of Lucas and D. A. Spayde of 
Butler.

BIRTH OF SON
An unusually attractive and 

original announcement of the 
birth of a son is worth passing

The good old stork, as you've 
doubtless heord.

This year is a drcddfuUy over
worked bird:

But he did find time, to the 
Wilde's Joy.

To bring them a beautiful baby 
boy.

January thirtieth—birthday date; 
Nine pounds nine—official weight 
Ernest Samuel—Baby’s name; 
Brother was ordered and Brother 

came.
(The stork sometimes slips 

you’ve heard.
But he aims to please—the good 

old bird!)
Brother is at the home of Ern

est and Ellen Anna Fenner Wilde. 
Green Glen Lane, Cincinnati, O.

PLANS PROJECT
Following the ideal American 

planning, this community has 
reached an almost 100 per cent 
cooperation in the rationing pro
gram, which means the necessary 
equipment for soldiers and sail-

County chairman. James Ebcr- 
ly of Mansfield, was in town Tues 
day afternoon contacting the lo
cal leaders as to the visitations 
and pamphlet distributions. Sev
eral are included in the group in 
Shiloh and the work will be care
fully ibllowed by each.
"A more extensive rationing and 

conservation program will also be 
placed in effect, which will be ex
planatory wheh the cards have 
been placed in business windows.

SERVICES NEXT SUNDAY
The committee in charge of the 

Sunday evening community ser
vice. is composed of Supt E. j.

of Mrs, G. W. Shafer. Miss Anna 
Benton directed the study sub
ject and Mrs. Shafer gave the 
chapter review of the Misaion 
book. "On This Foundation.” The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Stover and it is the regu^ 
Thankoffering monUi.
ENTERTAINS 
CLUB MEMBERS

Mrs. M. C. Guthrie and Mrs. E. 
C. Geisinger were hostesses 
the Martha Jefferson Club at the 
Guthrie home Tuesday afternoon.

The president, Miss Florence 
Mittcnbuhler. presided. The very 
interesting Civil Government 
questions were given by Miss 
Elizabeth Weber. There was 
good attendance.
VALENTINE PARTY

Luella James entertained the 
True Gleaners Class on Tuesday 
evening of this week.

Mrs. James served lunch wlh 
all appointments and decorations 
in harmony with Valentine Day.

The young people enjoyed con
tests and games, supervised by 
their instructor. Mrs. Hugh Boyce.
FARM GROUP 
ANNOUNCE MEETING

The Get-To-Gcthcr Club wU: 
hold an all-day meeting Thursday, 
Feb. 16, at the home of Mrs. Dew 
ey Reynolds.
HOSTESS TO 
FARM WOMEN

Mrs. I. T. 'Pittenger will 
hostess to the B-Square Club at 
her home all day, on Wednesday. 
February 17.
JOINS HER HUSBAND 
IN THE SOUTH

Mrs. Jack Cline, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emer>’ Kopina of 
this place, left on Friday to Join 
her husband at Camp Blanding, 
ITa. Mr. Cline was inducted in
to the Army last November. Mrs, 
Cline has been employed at the 
Leed Drug Co., Mansfield,
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

EvOTatf R. HaiiiM. Minister
Tuesday: 6 p. m., Choir.
Thursday: Society of Christian 

Service at Mrs. Dessa WiUet's 
home.

Sunday: 9:30 a. m.. Dr. Meis- 
ter speaks at Church worship. 
10:30 a. m., Church school. 8:00 
p. m.. Conununity service; sub
ject. :‘Frecdom.” Shenandoah 
quartet. Feb. 28 will be High 
school night. Feb. 21st, Laymen's 
Sunday.

Feb. 28 to March 7, Week of 
Dedication at both Shiloh and 
Plymouth churches.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. Nevin Stover. Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Mra. E. J. 
Stevenson, supt

Public worship at 11:0a
WHITEHAXXOHURCHOF GOD 

Rev. John MiUer, Pastor
Sunday school at 20. Chester 

Van Scoy. Supt
Public worship at 11:00 and at 

8:00 p. m.
Prayer service Saturday eve.
Tom Wilson of HolmesviUe w 

a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wolevcr at North View farm on 
Thursday.

R D. Hord was in Cleveland on 
business Monday.

Mr. and Bfrs. Jacob Holthbuse 
and children* of Willard, were 
callers of Miss Constance Metz
ger on Saturday.

Mrs. Harlow Kendig of Nor
walk and Miss Betty Kendig of 
WUlard, were guests the past 
week of Mr. andO Mrs. Harley

Joseph, Mayor Don Homman. r. Kendig.
C. Dawson. W. W. Pittenger, Rev. I Mias Josephine Witchie spent 
E. R. Haines, and Rev. Nevin =. i Sunday with her mother. Mra. 
Stover. The committee decided j Edna Witchie, and her soldier 
to hold the meetings in the Luin- brother, Joe.

church during February. ! Arthur (Barney) Crawford
Next Sunday evening special Akron,

numbers will be furnished by tne 
Shenandoah quartet, and Ray
mond Wolford will lead the sing
ing. W. W. Pittenger is chair
man for ndxt Sunday evening.

Talks were given last Sunda; 
night by Mr. Wolevcr, Mrs. Joa 
eph and Robert Forsythe. The 
congregational singing was led by 
Mrs. Geisinger.

Special music were two num-
On Thursday afternoon beginning bers on the electric guitar played 
at 12:30, two, more forms will be by Glen Pittenger. son of Mr. and 
made at the hmne of Mrs. Frank Mrs. Joe Pittenger of Shelby.

PURCHASES PROPERTT
Mrs. Bertha Fritz, whd is visit 

ing for an Indefinite time in 
Nashville. Tenn., superintending 
the home of her daughter, while 
she is recovering from an illness, 
has purchased a home in Nash 
ville. The home is very modem 
and steam-heated. Th? Yount

Harry Howard Guthrie. S 2/C, 
U. S, Navy hospitel, 73 S, 
GiwEt Lakes. DL

I Russell Hamman, son of Otho 
h- ’ Hamman of Shelby, arrived In 
^ Willard Monday evening, then 

went by bus to Shelby- Aatxmg 
the first to greet him was his 
own kfawiwn, Mr- md Mrs. 
Schuyler Zackman and Dewey 
Hamman, who happMofi to ht

FINED FOR BREAKING LAW 
Corbett Oney of near town, 

was fined $50 and costs and had 
his driver’s license revoked foir 
one year, by Municipal Judge H. 
H. Scbettler, on Wadiwsday for 
driving in while IntoX’*
icted. Jobn B. Oaer, *a oeeu- 
gmt of the cv, «M aiMd |«.N!

Joe Pittenger of Shelby.
SHOWBI A 
SPECIAL FEATURE 

Mr,. Lyim Wuhbum wi» host- 
at to the Rome Country Club at 
her home on Wedne«lay. After 
the unial pot IfKk dinner, a pro
gram waa given by a number of 
the memben.

A pleating ,odaI feature waa 
the peiaona] thower for Mm Ja
cob Emdt, familiarly known aa 
Marie Waahbum. Mra. Emdt la 
residing) in Sielby with her 
grandmother, Mn. Etta Kodgen 
Her husband Sniahed hit offltti, 
training on Wedneoday at Fon 
Monmouth, N. J., and ia now 
Lieut Emdt^
UUERMfUiO
tarma
An Intmating meeting of the 
'omen’t Mhalonary Society of 

the Lutheran church iwaa Iwld on 
•daesday Aftenoeo at ttahoM

> a caller at the home
of hit aunt Mr. Elizabeth Craw
ford on TucKlay.

Mias Antonia Erzinger of Cleve 
land is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A Barnes.

Mrs. N. N. Ruckman of New 
London spent Friday in town.

Florin Smith of Ncwaric waa s 
visitor at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smix 
over Saturday. Mrs. Lloyd Black 
accompanied him on Suhday to 
see her father, Joseph GUger. 
She returned during the evening, 
with her daughter.

Miss Avis Hamilton and BerUta 
Harshman of Manafleld were Sun 
day dinner guests af the home of 
tdr. and Mrs. Leland D. Wolfera- 
berger.

Prol and Mrs. Paul Eley and 
daughter; Roberta, of Spencer- 
ville, were guests at the borne oi 
Mr. and Mis. Frank Damon the 
week-end. Mrs, ZSey and dauga- 
ter remained this week to visit 
with her brother, Donald.

Ensign James Whitmore of Tol
edo was a gAst at the Dawson 
home overnight Wednesday.

Hr. and Mn. Paul Maikcl anu 
two daughten of Nankin spent 
Sunday with Mist FIoaMe SuUto.

Mr. and Mn. Neil Bohinaon A 
cbildien of Manafleld were Sun* 
gy «uyta of Mr. and Mn. R R 
Bbwtrd. !

Mr. and Mn. Albart Lash of 
The at the boon oa

Miss Lillie Crawford, Ftiday.
£lrg. Nevin Stover is ^>eiuilng 

the week with relatives at Stru- 
thera and Youngstown.

Miss Virginia Richards spent 
the week-end with her paren«9 
in Lakewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McConeg- 
hy^ and family of Akron, &(r. anu 
Mrs. Dan McConeghy and dau^- 
ter Edith of Norwalk, were Sun
day guests at the home of Mr. ai 
Mn. WUliam Willet V

Mrs. Mary Lutz has renimed 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Seaman, after spending 
several weeks, with Mr. and Birs. 
Seaman of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahon ol 
Mansfield were callera of Mr. and 
Mn. W. H. Kochendorfer Satur
day.

Mr. and Mn. Richard Hamly 
and daughter Joyce Ann of Shel
by were Sunday evening dinner 
guests at the home of Mrs. Grace 
Hamly. Mr. and Mn. Wallace 
Hamly and son Craig of Shelby, 
were also Sunday callen at the 
Hamly home.

Mr. end Mrs. Vane. Hackett, 
Miss Doris Marsh and Rosepe 
Shatzer, all of Elyria, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shatzer t.*ic 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal McBwen and 
tittle son of Columbus, were vis- 
iton at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
£. W. Stivlng the week-end.

Mr. and Mn. C. R. Sipc and 
Mr. and Mn. Clarence Reese and 
daughter of Shelby, were dinner 
gucsu at the home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Hugh Boyce on Sunday.

Mn. M. S. Moser spent Thurs
day afternoon and evening with 
Mr. and Mn. C. G. Kirae, Man»- 
field.

Elmer Jeska and Delbert Locke 
of Swanson, were business callen 
of Mr. and Mn. Boyd Hamman 
at Pleasant View Farm.

Mr. and Mn. Russell J. Moser 
and children spent the week-end 
in Findlay.

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughten. Carolyn A Gloria, 
of Mansfield, spent Sunday witn 
Mr. and Mn. H. W. Huddleston.

Mn. .Tohn Rachel and daughter 
Patty Jo visited friends in Cen- 
terburg several days the past 
week, and then the'week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Florm 
Smith of Newark.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Pittenger and 
two children of Shelby were all 
day visUon, Sunday, at the home 
of Mr. Mddto. W. W. Pittenger.

Mr. nartfrs. W. W. Nesbitt at
tended the funeral of an aunt In 
Mt Gilead, Monday.

Donald D. Fox Wins 
Promotion At Madison

Colonel Oscar L. Rogers, com
manding -ofBcer of the Army Air 
Forc» Technical School, Madi
son, Wis., announced yesterday 
that Donald D. Fox waa promoted 
from Private First Class to Corp
oral because of "special trust and 
confldence in his fidelity and 
abilities.

Colonel Roger, sUted further. 
“As corporal, he. is to discharge 
his duties carefully and diligent
ly, and all soldiers under his com
mand arc directed to be obedient 
to bis ordm-

Corporal Fox is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fox of 36 W. 
Broadway, Plymouth.

Metropolitan Opera
Comes To Clevdand

CLEVELAND — The Metropol- 
itan Opera Association of New 
York wUl return to Cleveland on 
April 5tb to present its annual 
week’s festival of grand opera in 
Public Auditorium. Six evening 
performances will -be given. Mon
day through Saturday with mati
nees on Friday and l^turday.

A request that opera lovers of 
Plymouth send in their choice of 
operas for the week immediately 
to the Northern Ohio Opera Asso
ciation, 721 Bulkley Bldg.. Cleve
land, was made by Mr. Sidlo. who 
is chairman of the association.

The Northern Ohio Opera Asso
ciation has sponsored the visits of 
the company here since 1927 and 
has had a phenominal record of 
success. Several times it has brok
en world’s records for attendance 
and receipts.

SEEKS NEW TRIAL
Grace Heath agalnot Earl W. 

Heath. Defendant fllca motion for 
new trial alleging that evidence 
piewnted did not sustain judg
ment, that judgment ia contrary 
to law, that court erred in admii- 
sion and rejection of evidence. In 
making temporary order for ali
mony and other matters of law 
occurring at trial of said action 
which were prejud.<cial to the de
fendant

ILL WITH PNEUMONIA 
Lawrence Ruff of Mulberry St, 

ia confined to hla home with an 
attack of pneumonia.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
. A marriage Ucenae has been 
applied for by Evelyn Elaine MUl- 
er, daughter of Mra. Fred Schnei
der and John Richard Tarry, Jr., 
Elyria.

AK0VE>HULlASAL00

By LTTLE HUIX
?*oo(i Shortage and the Farmer

Ipplng

If we are to believe all we read 
and bear, the country will before 
long be facing a serious food short
age. The reasoos 
be obvious. First: 
great quantities of 
dlcrs. to our Allies, and tb hungry 
friends wherever we can reach 
them wluiout helping the enemy. 
Second: we have been drafUng into 
the active eervices more men from

work in the war plants so sttraetive 
that the farmer who has to work 
long hours, at comparatively low 
pay. Just naturally can't resist it

Only a few months ago there was 
a battle going on in Washington 
during which the country was n 
to believe that the "villain of 
piece" was the "selfish farmer" and 
his "bullying Farm Bloc." It ter
minated with the farmer concedi^ 
to the cause of patriotism, but with 
the understanding that labor wages 
and the prices of commoditiec were 
to be pegged—by law, or otherwise 
—where they were et that time, 
so that his "cost of living" would 
remain fixed.

Well—labor wages have "slipped" 
to a number of cases; and it looks 
at though they win eoeUnue to 
' slip." There is already talk of 
ralttng the celling oo a number of 
commoditiet. But there doesn'l 
teem to be any concrete plan for 
taking care of the farmer's predica
ment, except that he U goteg to be 
allowed to purchase more farm ipa- 
efaloery, and that the drafting of 
men sorely needed oo tbe farms la 
going to be aladtened.

Now a number of mathematteal 
fcnlusee are doing aoise figuring 
oo bow to avoid a food toortage In 
tbit country: but their turns don't 
seem to add up Just right. They 
seem to have left the human egua- 
tioo out of tbalr calculations. A

orcaking his back on a borse or a 
tractor—be reads about "Mist Per- 
kios' pampered pett" working 40 
hours per week in air<ondjtioocd. 
musically equipped factories, at 
wages which to fi» farmer seem 
unbelievable, how would be natuiv 
ally react? And if be secs the prices 
of things he must buy rising, how is 
be going to feel then? And If temp- 
tstion becomes too strong, or dis
couragement too great, bow can we 
expect him to remain on tbe farm?

No-U Juft doesn’t edd up rlgbtt 
There Is a kink somewhere which 
must be ironed out.

There is going to be a "goat" 
when and If a serious food shortage 

Attempts will be made

lUng tbe world that "the tanners 
are boldjog back on purpose. Just 
to *splte the government." Thsl 
"they won’t plant enough"'and that 
"they are letttog the crops rot In 
the fields because the adn^nlstra- 
tion *featberbeds' tbe unions"! 

"Featberbaddittg" unions won't 
op tbe farmer for any other tea- 

son than that be wotdd like to get 
Into the feathers himself. Be srUl 
work Just as bard while be remalna 
on tbe farm, regardtess of any team
ing that be is being negleetod.

The farmer, tor the nwstpart la 
aa "old tine American." BU an* 
castors bled aa8 sweated tor thla 
nation and the love of it la In fate 
blood. Be wilt keep on ph«gtog 
to the end. but be ntas tteetmsnt 
eqhlvaleot to flwt of any other 
branch of our aoctety. and eomaaen- 
sorato with his Just daearts. Maybe 
some one of toe many plena BOW be
ing discussed to Weshtogton win 
help to keep tbe situation equalized.

Heenied Fmeral Directon

McQuate Funeral Home
MVAUB OAR MBvm
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RATION BOOK NO. 2 TO BE ISSUED 
In Plymoutli Bi^nning Febraary 23nl

School Site Administraton of 
the previous rationing registra
tion will be called to meet Sun
day afternoon at two o'clock ir 
the Conimon Pleas Court Room 
at Norwalk, as the first step *u 
gearing machinery for the regis
tration of every man, woman anu 
rtiUd in Huron countyi which wui 
star on Tuesday, Feb. 23. George 
W. Lawrence, chairman of 
Hljron County War Price and 
Rationing Board, will be in charge 
Instruction books and a two-day 

supply of Ration Book 2 will 
ismi^ to the administrators. 
total of 750 No. 2 books have been 
set aside for Plymouth.

Acording to School Site Admln- 
lor, E. I 
MymouU

a period of four days.

istraor, 
in Plyn louth wiU spread •

Practically the same set-up 
in the first registration will be 
followed, except that each appli
cant must submit his “Consumer 
Declaration Form" which shows 
the amount of commercially

Packages Restricted 
Only To the A. P. 0’s

Contrary to a belief that pack
ages may not be sent to mci 
the atined forces overseas, wlio 
are memlrers of t)ie Marine 
Corps, the Navy or the Coast 
Guard, we cite' the ruling of the 
War Department in Post Oflice 
Order No. 198*7, which became 
effecUve Jan. 15, 1943.

The ruling states that packages 
may not be sent to men who have 
an A. P. O. address and are mem
bers of the Army or contraetors 
or civilians served ^ A. ?. O’s 
outside the contincnul Unite.! 
States, unless such package has 
been requested by the men and 
the r^uest is granted by his 
manding officer.

The order states definitely that 
it DOES NOT apply to person
nel of the Navy, the Marini? 
Corps or the Coast Guard, who 
are oversoas.

The new order, revised Jan. 27, 
however, does limit the package 
sent to any one man, from one 
person or organization, to ONE 
A WEEK.

SHELBY CYCLE
HEARING IS OFF

Hearing of charges by the O. 
P. A- that the Shelby Cycle com
pany had been violating OPA re
strictions on the sale of bicycles 
has been continued indefinitely in 
Judge Emerich B. Freed’s court 
at Cleveland, press dispatches 
said.

The Shelby firm was accused of 
selling bicycle repair kits con
taining enough parts to make 
complete bicycles, thus avoiding 
govemrhent restrictions.

The OPA is investigating the 
! cycle company 

that certain essential parts with-
claim made by the <

out which bicycles could not be

aixl could not be obtained, 01 
Attorney Howard R. Hirich said.

caimed and bottled foodsUUfs In
cluded on the list of rationed art
icles, the applicant has on hand. 
A facsimile of this form will be 
printed in The Advertiser soon 
for the convenience of readers. 
Clip it out and fill in the inven
tory of your stock and present R 
to the clerk at time of registra
tion.

Internal Revenue Man 
At Norwalk PostoflBce

Notice has been posted that a 
representetive of the Internal 
Revi

!en post 
of the

enuc department will be 
the post office In Norwalk to aid 
in completing income tax returns 
on the following dates: Feb. 13.>Uowing 4 
16, 19. 20, 24 and 

He will also be in Norwalk on 
the following dates in March: 1, 
4, 6,10, 11. 12, 13 and 15. The rep-

room 11 in 
building.

old Telephone

PROCEEDINGS IK HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

Elmer A. Stotts Estate: J. E. Nim- 
mons appointed administrator 
with the will annexed.
Emma C. VaU estate: J. B. Vail 
appointed administrator. Bond o!
54000 filed. J. C. Park, Helen 
Pork and Elizabeth Nabring ap
pointed appraisers.

George Bums esUte: Inventory 
filed. Value $17,146.75.

Franc G. TVson estate: Final 
accounting approved. Estate is 
closed.

Henry Newmyer estate: Final 
distribution account filed and ap-: 
proved. j

Roland E. Hoffman estate: Al
lowance of claim of Charles G.

Wakeman estate: i MISS BAY
Will filed for probate and record. 1 TO SPEAK TODAY

Heads T-B 

Associatioe
County 

held ttheir annual 
meeting, Feb. 4. 1943, In the city- 
county health department, Mans- 
fleld. Wayne Carlton. Shelby, suc
ceeds Dr. Francis Heringhaus, 
now a major in the Army Medical 
corps, os president Other ofBcers 
for 1943 arc: Jesse Clark, princi
pal of Western Ave. School. Mans 
field as vice president. Mrs. Ruth 
Gorman, re-elected treasurer; 
Robert Green, Shelby, re-elected 
secretary, i

Annual Re^rt of Dlagnoatic

ing effect on the spirit of the 
people.

Miss Fleming described the Pan 
American Hi^way' and told of 
the possibility of transporting 
bananas and chocolate by truck 
rather than by boat \

Miss Virignia Fenner chose Jap 
anese Colony: Success Story— 
which tells of 130 Japanese Am
ericans who moved to Utah in 
March. 1942, where they tried to 
break all records In fo<^ raising.

Roll call subject “Current 
Events" covered a variety of in
teresting subjects.

The Circle adjourned to meet 
Mrs. Helen

Clinic for 1942
New patients examined 389. 

sfleld 178 ncg. cases; 34 
inty, 127 neg cases, 
Shell

Mansflek 
tive; 
tositivpositive; Shelby 27 negative eas

es, two positive.
179 rocheck cases.
Mansfield 88 negative cases; 23 

positive; county, 55 negative cas
es; 7 positive; Shelby. 6 negative 
cases, none positive.

The diagnostic clinic is made 
possible by the sale of the Christ
mas Seals throughout Richland 
county, with the help of the Par
ent Teachers Associali of the 

School, the 
lobe, the 

and BeU- 
well as the

Western Avenue 
New'S-Joumal, Shelby Glol 
Plymouth Advertiser, 
villc Star papers, as ’
Mansfield i Shelby Boy Scouts, 
and Shelby Girl Scouts, the Radio 
and the Legion Auxiliary in Shel
by and Mansfield and active mem 
bers of the rural comrounityr

®SOd ETY.
Women in the community in-

study CourEe Completed tn'Su'SS
rhe sudy course in Rellgiou by attending the all-day meeting

Day. home eco- 
;ent for Richland coun-

Education led by Miss 'Muriel I today a 
Walker held final session Sunday | Ross of 
evening. The attendance has not; Miss Elizabei 
been what the class deserved but nomics age 
those who attended were benefit-1 ty, will be 
ed. It is now suggested that wc gives a cordail invitglion to those 
have a Community Bible Study i interested in this subject, to be 

ould; on hand. The meeting is called 
for 10:30 with a pot ' 
as a feature at the 
Those attending are asked 
bring their own table service.

Plymouth, 
eth 

. for
ty, will be the guest speaker and
giv, —-----------?■—

Class. Any one mtereslea snould i on hand. The meeting 
speak to the Sunday school super j for 10:30 with a pot luck dinner 
intendents. I as a feature at the noon hour.

OFF WORK
Clint Moore resumed his work 

Monday at the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co. after a week’s illness with an 
infected sinus.

lospi
Dawson is the former Miss Donna 
Echelbarger of Plymouth.

REBIGNS
Charles Hyland, employed as a 

truck driver for the F^te-Root- 
Heath company the past two 
years, has resigned his position.

DAIRY . 

SUPPLIED
10 Quart Tin Palls...................................... 49c

12 Quart Tin Paib    •...............55c

12 Quart Strainers for Filter Disks . r... $1.65 
12 Quart Sanitary Pails, extra heavy .... 1.00

14 Quart Sanitary Pails, extra heavy....... 1.10

PuU Top Milk BotUe Caps, box«f 500'......... 38c

NONFAREH. CLASS 
MEETINa

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream w.’ui 
entertain members of the Non
pareil Class of the MethodLst 
church on next Monday evening, 
February 15. Mrs. P. W. Thom.u 
will be the associate hostess.

Mrs. Philip Moore and Mrs. T 
Pilzen will prepare the program 
and Mrs. Willard Ross has the de
votions.

CLOSED TODAY
Due to the present war conditions the Garden 
of Eat’n will close until further notice, effective 
Thursday, Feb. 11. We sincerely appreciate our 
customers' patronage and hope that soon it wiU 
be our pleasure to serve you again.

MAUDE POINTS

tecs at Norwalk Tuesday.
Sgt. James Lindsay and wile of 

Salt Lake City. Utah, are visiting 
relatives and friends in Plymouth 
and Greenwich during a 15-day 
furlough. Mrs. Lindsay is the for
mer Miss Geraldine Ramsey.

Mrs. Lydia Bethel left Tuesday 
for a visit with her son. Emery 
Bethel at Rossmoyne, near Cin-

CARD or THANKS
Thank you. folks, for remem

bering me and my parents during 
my rect:nt illness. '!^e cards, gifts 
and acts of kindness were all ap
preciated. • Tommy Brown.

cinnati.
Mrs. L. S. Hamman. ' Robert 

Hamman, Mrs. J. W. Hamman., ^
Miss Jean Hall were guests of \ Cullerrisupt

Cl)urcl)csi
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday school. 9:30. Gerald

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Richards of 
Massillon, Sunday.

Miss Betty *Brown of Cleve
land enjoyed the week-end with 
her father. S. C. Brown and wife.

Mrs. Iva Gleason spent Friday 
in Willard.

Miss Edith Welch, after a 
week's visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Cornell, returned 
to her home in Newark. Sunday.

Mrs. R. B. Hatch and daughter. 
Doris June, left Monday cvenini

Morning worship. 10:30. Sup
ply pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett R. Haiaea. Misxislar. 
Thursday: 4:00 p. m.. Junior 

World Friendship Circle. 7:30 p. 
m.. Mid-week service.

Saturday; 7:00 p. m., choir-— 
note change in evening.

Sunday: 10 a. m.. Church schooL 
11:00 a. m.. Church worship. Dr. 

Doris June, loft Monday evening ^
I for Norfolk. Va. Miss Hatch will! 
become the bride of Thomas De-

S-in. Johraon Filter Disks 40c

6 l*2*in. JfUmson Filter Disks....... ......... 4Sc I

6 Gallon Cream Cans.................... ........... 1.15

LUTHERAN LADIES 
AID MEETING

Mrs. F. B. Stewart opened her 
home Tuesday to twenty - seven 
members of the Ladies Aid of the 
Lutheran church. A covered dish 
dinner was served with 
Glen Dick and Mrs. Lena Derrin 
ger, assisting.

Business meeting was conduct
ed by the president. Miss Donna 
Russ^. and Mrs. Altert Feicht- 
ner had charge of the devotions 
Dues were collected and reports 
given by various committees.

After the business meeting. 
Mrs. Eva Smith read a humorou- 
poem entitled “Rationing," and 
was greatly enjoyed by all.

The next meeting, March 9. will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Louise 
Miller with Mrs. Lillian Voisard 
and Mrs. Sam Fenner, assisting.
MARTHA JEFFERSON 
CLUB MEETING

Mrs. M. C. Guthrie and Mrs E 
C. Geisinger of Shiloh, charming
ly entertained at the home of the 
former on Tuesday afternoon, 
memben of the Martha Jefferson 
Club.

Thirteen members were presen: 
and answered to roll call with

Dramatic Contrast 
PaUem N*. •M5-*'Plenty pr«? 

ty" is the verdict junior girls arc 
patsing on this gay young frock. 
Work it out in contrasts—red top 
with blue and red checked skirt for 
instance—and you’ll have real style 
excitement Or make it of Ughl 

x)I, outline the low basque 
I with a

lay. ]
Mr. Robert Mclntire of Wash

ington. D. C- was a guest of his 
parentit Mr. ard Mrs. J. W. Mc
lntire for several days.

Danny Robert Harrington of 
j Mansfield is visiting his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cor
nell.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dunham 
of Defiance, were week-end visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs- 
G. W. Pickens, of North Street •

Mrs. Melvin Waltz and daugb* 
ter. Mary Mae. and Mrs. Roy 
Waltz of Spencer. O.. were week
end guests of Mrs. Louise Miller 
and Mrs. Tena Merri^. Mrs. 
Waltz spent several ^ays last 
week with her husband. Sgt Mel
vin Waltz, at Louisville. Ky.

Miss Audry Stotts, who is em
ployed in Norwalk in the audi
tor's office, spent the week-end 
with her mother. Mrs. George 
Mittenbuler and husband.

Fred Mitrtin. who has accepted 
a position wit 
in Sandu.sky. 
with his 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. BeVier of 
Norwalk were callers Tuesday at 
the ho? i*“ of Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Scrafield

Mrs Pearl Leddick and Mrs. 
NelUe Keller of AtUca were Wed- 

icsls at the

. spent 
other,

; and the cute pockets ^ 
; embroidered braid.

Item 
sizes 11. J 
contrast takes

ards 39-lx

designed for 
15. 17 and 19. Size 13. 
!s 1^ yards S8-incb roa-

Patricia Dow Patlems 
t w. ma Si.. K«w r*ra. m. t.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lawton

________________________ _____ and ton of Cleveland were week.
current event,. The question quiz I end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
was conducted by Miss Kathryn Earnest

noon the hostesses served tempt
ing refreshments.

The Marching meeting will be 
the Misses Kathryn and Elizabeth 
Weber. '
TWENTIETH CEMTURT 
CIRCLE MET WITH 
MRS. WM. JOHm

Mrs. Johnt graciously welcom
ed members ot the Twentieth 
Century Circle at her home Mon
day evening.

Mrs Alverda Pickens was wel- 
corned as a new member.

Mrs Dick reed ot the use of 
Mexico City from ancient times 
to the present explaining too, the 
uae qf the lottery to cere for ell 
duottiee, thue elimiaBting drives 
PBenliar, too, of the dty it the 
(act that there ie no -ni^t life- 
due to cold ni^ie end elti- 
ma wUdi eeena to Uve • tfe-

Mis Charles A. Wcntland was 
a business visitors in Mansfield on 
Thursday.

Miss Virginia Fenner left Tues
day for Cleveland where she will 
stay in the home of Mrs. J. A.
Fenner, during her absence, with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs E J. WUde and new 
grandson. Earnest Samuel Wilde, 
bom Thursday, January 30, in 
Ciocionati. ^

Mr. and Mrs. David Kochen- 
derfer of Elyria arrived Tuesday, 
called by the serious illness of 
Mr. K. L Wilson.

Mrs. Wra- Rowe attended the 
funeral of James Major at Shelby 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McPherson 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
M^ Sadie Snyder and daughter, 
IHai Harriet of Sbelby.

,M^e J. K. aodges attended a 
meating of the Ram eoimty tnn

home of Mr. ; . Frank Lea-

Fellowship.
Sunday! Feb. 21: Laymen'sSun 

day. Laymen will have the entire 
charge of service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Howard L. Bethel. Minister
Sunday school convenes at 10, 

Worship scpi'ice in charge of the 
assi.stant superintendent

Morning worship at 11. Sermon 
theme: Being World Conscious. 
Catharine Taylor Class will hold 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday evening. Choirs meet on 
Thursday.

The Youth FeUowship will hold 
its meeting in our church at 6:30 
P. M. Sunday with Juanta Ruck- 
man, leading.

ST JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rrr. Cloment Ceppert. Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 8 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions for the grade anc 
?h sch<
10:15 I

in ClevHnnd today on business. |
AMBULANCE TRIP

Mrs John Ray Laser and infant | 
daughicr, were removed from thej 
Shelby Memorial hospital last 1 
Thursday morning to the home of! 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Smith on the County Line Road. I 
In the MiIler-McQuate ambulance;

SUTTERS HEART ATTACK
K. I WiLson IS in the Mansfield 

General ho-spual following a hcan 
attack Monday afternoon w’hilcat 
his w«»rk m the Mansfield Brass 
Company. His condition is repor* 
cd as wjmewhat improved.

REGAINING STRENGTH
The rna. y friends of Mrs. H. A. 

Garrett will be interested m 
knowing that she is gradually 
gaining, through her treatment at 
the Shelby hospital.

aOARS
OGARETIES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
(or the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
PlynuHith, Ohio

PARTY GAMES
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

EAGLES HALL
SHELBY - OHK)

Miller-MeQnate
Funeral Home

24 Hoar Ambaknce Service 
Dry Phone 43 Night Phone U ?
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CHAPEL NEWS
The chapel program for Mon

day, Feb. 8, 1943. was given by 
the Music Club. The Junior High
Clee Clubs and Mixed Chorus 
and the Senior High Glee Clubs 
and Mixed Chorus were featured 
along with a few solos.

The program was as follows:
Hiawatha’s Wooing, the Senior 

Choir, Levee Song. Junior and 
choirs; Ln Liza Jane, Jr. 

High Boys Glee Club; Home on 
the Range, Jr. High Bo5rs Glee 
Club; Old Hundredth, Junior and 
Senior Choirs; Oh, Dear, What 
can the matter be, and Rosa. Jr. 
High Girls Glee Club; The Little 
Dustman, Geraldine Moser, vocal 
solo; Yankee Doodle, Junior and 
Senior Choirs; The Old Oaken 
Bucket and Wait for the Wagon, 
Senior Choir; The Little Brown 
Church, Junior Choir; Listen to 
the Mocking Bird, DarrcU Hud
son, flue solo; Oh, Suzanna, and 
Old Black Joe. Bo. 
tal; Dixie Land. Grandfather’s 
Clock, Junior Choir; Stars of the 
Sionmcr Night, Love's Old Sweet 
Song. How Can I Leave Thee, and 
O Sole Mio, Senior Choir; On 
ward Christie Soldiers, audience 
and choirs, and Glod Blass Am 
erica, audience and choirs.

SHILOH BEATS NEW HAVEN
All of you honorable Shiloh 

fans who were present at 
Shiloh-New Haven basketbaU 
game last Friday ni^t, sai 
very exciting game. The final 
acore, after playing a three-min
ute over-time quarter was SJ-bi 
in favor of Sbil^ The game was 
exceedingly fast with a lot of 
wild shooting on both teams, 
was a very hard-fought game.

Don’t forget the two games this 
week-end. BeUville comes to our 
school on Friday night and Un
ion on Saturday night Be on 
hand for both of them.

THE SNOOPERi
You can always tell a Fteshman 
By his greenness and his sighs; 
you can always tell a Junior 
by his brilliant colored ties;
You ca nalways tcU a Junior 
By the girls he dates and such; 
You can always tell a Senior 
But you can’t tell him much.

I think that I shall never tec,
A grade much higher than a "D". 
A T>’ whose awful form is spread 
Upon my card in dazzling red:
A 'D* whose imprint means to me 
Another trip cross papa's knee. 
Oh, *D's’ are made by fools, they

Mr. Joseph. Miss Hamley and 
ICss West took in an interesting 
Sports show at Ashland last Sat
urday. The feature was a physi
cal fitness program for the Vic
tory Corp.

It seems that one of the school's 
beautiful romances is going on 
the rocks—but fast! Is it the 
competition or just what is the 
answer, Jack?

There’s something that the 
Snooper just can’t understand. 
And that something is just what 
is it that Bud Young has that gets 
the women? It couldn't be his 
Chevy because that animal has a| 
^bit of running out of gas. It 
just must be his fatal fasciiuition!

The Snooper would like to 
make on suggestion. How about 
putting the names of all the boys 
in the Service on the Honor Roll. 
For the last three montlis there 
has been no additional names put 
on.

The Juniors and Sophomore in 
Room 305 are certainly hard on 
the windows. E\-ery time Harry 
puts one in they break another 

.one out It must be a phobia!

ing. Mary Brook, Blanche Smith 
and Dolores Zelgler were ap
pointed to sc 

We hav
secure an orchestra, 
ive decided to have' a 

speaker for commencement, 
date is set for May 20. We assure 

e is very good. His xu 
Winger from Akron.

Among other things we planned 
were plans for a chapel program. 
Senior Class Day. and other little 
necessary items that go to make 
a successful ending to our high 
school career.

OmL RESERVE NEWS
The G. Rand Hi-Y held a jc 

meeting in the auditorium Feb 
The numbers on the program 
were as follows:

Reading from the Prophet— 
Janice Moser.
Group singing led by Miss Rich 

ards.
Talk on three different kinds of 

living by Rev. Henderson.
The meeting was brought to a 

close by a recreation hour led bj 
Janice • uoser, Mary Brook an: 
Janice Black.

We wish to thank ReV: Hen 
derson and Miss Richards for tak
ing part in our program.

LIBRARY NEWS
Lhopc you haven't forgotten 

about the new books already. 
Yes, that's right—fifty new books. 
They are classified into three 
croups — books for boys, books 
for girls, and those suiUble for 
either boys or girls.

The list of books for the boys 
is as follows: Spanish CoUaii and

ney,
Henj

rtory, J 
nd HHalfback

ennessey by Charles Lawton: 
Renfrew's Long Trail and Ren« 
frew of the Royal Mounted by L.
Y. Erkshine; The Boy Scouts of 

1 by Leslie W. 
Quirk; The Redheaded Outfield-
Black Eagle Patrol

and the Young Pitcher by 
Zane Grey; Baseball Joe, Home 

Chadwick: 
Oracker Stanton; Billy Smith.

Ace and The Fighting 
Five by Noel Sainsburg. Jr; Tom 
Sawyer. Detective, and other 
stories by Marie Twain, and The 
Story of a Bad Boy by Thomas 

aUy Aldrich:
1 imagine most of you have no

ticed the attractive way the book 
covers are arranged on the dif’ 
ferent bulletin boards. The credit 
for those go to Miss West. The

tcma, Dick Buurma, and Roger 
Wise. Willy was out in full speed 
and foot work, tying Herbert Sny 
dcr for high score with 8 points 
cadi. James was hl^ scorer for 
Shiloh with 18 points.

Shiloh reserves 24-20.
The last game before the tourn 

ament win be played at Green

he line-up was:

New Haven FO
Wiers ............................. 4
Workman .......... 1
Vance ............................. 0
Clark........................ 2
Stevens .................0
Dalton................. 2
MoRK. ................... 2
ghaafdi , , . ... 0

Totals......................11
Shiloh FO
Swartz .......................... 8
Wagnm*  ...........- 0
Noble ..........................7 1.
Clark ............................... 1
Reynolds........................0
KinseU .......................... 1
Pittenger ...................... 0
Young ............................ 0

Totals...................8
Varsity Lioe«qs 

New Haven FO
Snyder .......................... 3
Clark ............................... 0
Buurma ........................ 1
Cok. R.......................... ^
Wise ................... 3
Workman......................0
Cok, C. ....................0
Postema..........................1

Totals..................... 8 1
Shiloh FO
James ............................. S
Dsup ............................... 2

artz.............................1
VanWagner................. 0
Hamman ...................... 2
McQuale.......... .. ...........0
KinseU.............................0
Pittenger ..................... 0

ShUoh and New Haven cheer
ing sections. Gerry Steele and 
Ernestine Taulbee, with the help 
of our new cheerleader.
George Capelle. led a lot of great 
and mighty uproarious cheers. 
Many times Shiloh rlivent down 
before New Haven was even 
started good. It merely takes 
good checr-leaders, who were 
really in their stride, to keep the 
crowd sending forth its noise. 
Congratulations, Gerry and Em*

m up 0.0
- - the buUotin board in t»-e I

- Now Haven drew New London
(or the Huron County Basltetball 
toiunament to be held in the Nor 
walli high school, Feb. 2S & 27. 
New Haven will play their first 
game Thursday evening, Feb, 2S 
at 9 p. m. The ofi\cials will be 
Wally Glenwrlght of Sanduslcy 
and M. J. Clark of Norwalk, for 
the tournament.

NEW HAVEN MGERS! 
lOOSE TWO GAMES

DOWNED BY TOWNSEND 36- 
21; SHILOH TAKES OVER 

IN GAME 33-31.

New Haven was defeated by 
Townsend Wednesday, Feb. 3rd, 
there. As usual. New Haven was 
slow in the firrt halt and then 
speeded up in the second. The 

first half and the last quarter 
were comparatively slow . and 

compared to the third.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
We arc sorry to say that Donald 

Hudson has been ill for 2 weeks 
now. We are hoping he will get 

hool

ipserve game. The third qui 
ter was fast and furious for New 
Haven for they held Townsend 
to 9 points against 13 for New 
Haven In the same quarter." The 
score at the end of the first quar
ter was 10-0 for Townsend. At 
the half New* Haven had 6 a- 
galns 17 for Townsend. The final 
score, with victory for Townsend 
was 36-21.

The Reserve game was close, 
fast and thrilling to see. The Yel
low Jackets were ahead most of 
the way and on the final whistle 
the score was tied 18-18, but as a| 
foul was commilUd a few seconds 
Ijcfore the whisUe was blown, 
Townsend earned the right to 
shoot . andlhc shot was good for 
one point. The score at the end 
of the first quarter was 7-2 for

[uar- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook and 
daiRghter Mary Jo of Attica. Mr. 
and Mn. Earl Snyder and daugh
ter Bonnie of Grand Forest Beach 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis and 
son Jim were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabaugh and 
dau^ter last week Monday. It 

birthday dinner for Mary 
k and Patsy Grabaugh.

District

well enough to come
soon. ..........—

Many seventh grade students J.'cw Haven, at the end of the scc- 
tried out for the amateur hour] ond it was 12-8. also for New Ha- 

lay e 
Louise Prater, 
ella James

last Monday evening for P. T. A.
y Col

Dell Malone and Lottie Bell Ma-

ary C< 
solos i

lone sang a duet Although none 
)t prizes, we 

arc happy to say they all did verf 
weR

of these students got

BCmOR CLASS HEWS
The clas, has been discussing 

many of their end-of-thc-ycar ac
tivities. Let’s see. where shall I 
began?

The play committee, which 
consists of Eleanor Garrett. Jun
ior James, and Joyce Witchie, has 
selected two or three plays 
-which they are debaUng. Wi 
sure their choice wUl be a good 
cne. The date and name sriU be 
ssmounced in the near ruture so 
tnaVe plana to attend-

AnoSter item we 
was a dance sponaoted by the 

Cta«. The deem^eog®^

. The end of the third quarter 
1 by ■

Jo Cook and Patsy Grabai 
Fifty members of 

Rebekah O.T.A attended the lun
cheon last Friday given by the 
New Haven members at the home 
of Mrs. C. E Davia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
lu'ghters Annajean, Jennie and 
■elyn were supper guests Sun- 

of Mr. and Mrs. Melcher Mills 
of Sandusky. The supper]

day
and

THE HOUSE OF HAZABDS
YKHowwHSN Tue emtPioM we 

ec> MAW omeR mreResTi tw em 
WB to 6010 rue MOViei n/rhom- 
TBBH, n MAKBB RtAUrf rWfAmLY I* A
oisomnavp.

By Mac Artlmr

AfOT KNOIO

Mrs. Gow. Mrs. Kentus, lilrs. 
Wolvines, and Mrs. Blo\;igh and 
daughter Caren of Huron, Ohio, 
were dinner guests last Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Duffy. They also at
tended the O. T. A. meeting at 
Mrs. C. R Davis diuHng the day 
and attended the Rebekah lodge 
meeting in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rvry Postema 6c 
n WUlfonl. and Hr. & Bdrs. Pe

ter Hofstra and dtaughter Judith 
were Tuesday evening dinner 
guests of Mrs. Philip Postema at 
Norwalk, Ohio.

NEW HAVEN REPORTS______
INFANTILE FUND

A total of $7.59 was turned in 
from the vill^e of New Haven 
towards the drive for Infantile 
Paralysis. Of this amount $6.40 
was received through the schools 
and $1.11 from conUlners placed 
in the village.

The committee extends a vote 
of thanks to alt contributors to 
our nci 
their

neighbors to the north 
helpfulness.

•AND

By MAST B. DAOUB 
AsOmt Sister Mary's Kll^ea.
If you can remove spots and 

stains from clothes and upholstery 
you will save many a dry cleaner’s 
bin Not that an clottes, draw 
les and fabrics don’t need oecasloo* 
si trips to professional dry clean
ers b^ause they do.

Successful stain removal depends
itjMWk fyfgg boCh
tbe type of sUin and the type of 

.-fabric and tbe remedy fhnaan must 
be tbe one that wlD least affect 
tbs fabric involved.

Always treat stains immediately. 
If material is not affected by wa
ter. sponga first with cold water 
before using vg other agent It's 
amaxiag bow effective this cold wa
ter treatment often la If used 
promptty. before tbe stain has a 
chance to dry.

If you must use chemicals, rapid 
ork Is one of the secrets of sue- 

!«SUllcessful results.
Fabrics divide ffwmse] 

taro ctsi 
arasbsble.

In washi 
will respond

‘Ives Into 
asset, araahable and non* 
lie.

able fabrics moat stains 
!acb

HOnCE or APPOIHTMENT
Ertate of Elmer A Stotts, de- 

cetsed.
Notice is hereby given that J. 

E. Nimmona of Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed Admin
istrator with the will annexed of 
the EsUte of Ebner A Stotts, de
ceased, late of Plymouth, Huron 
county, Ohio.

CredJton are requirod to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 6th day of February 
1963. UTTHER VAN HORN, 

Probate Judge of Said County 
11-18-23

THIS SUNDAY — OO MAN- 
HUNTINO WITH-THE PINKER
TONS- — Join tho world's groat- 
sal dotscHTss on tho trail of tho 
doiporato crimlnsla Road tho 
story of Adam Worth, "Emporor 
of tho Dndorwoild.- in this Son. 
day's Instillmanl of "Manhunt- 
ing arilh tho Pinkarton's," In ths 
Amorican Woakly with tho De
troit Sunday Tlmaa. Bo sure to 
gat this Sunday's Dotreit Timas.

SPOK80B DRIVE

A concerted drive for new mem
bers is announced by Plymouth 
Grange with an open meeting 
scheduled for February 19th. 'This 
i. in compliance with a request 
from the National Headquarters 
and an invitation is extended to 
si) those interested in agricultural 
to meet with tbe group. Children 
are always welcome.

The regular members will 
please brint one dosen sandwich
es and one dosen cookies or 
doughnuts and remember to bring 
or send your sales tax stamps to 
this meeting.

Another request to members is 
to listen to the National Grange 
bt'-adcast at 12:30 p. m. on the 
third Saturday of each month.

anmaYoil Might SS Wcll 
COIVFESS!

lo a blea
ing with hotuchold ammonia ^ al- 
cohoL Wax, such aa shoe polish 
and candle wax requires the serv
ice of carbon tetrachloride or aim-

, NoD-washable fabrics must be 
given for their son Woodrow', treated very dilTerentiy. Here you 
is home on a furlough from} use your absorbent and solvent, al- 
- CY________ eohol end hvdrosen neroxide.

found Townsend trailing 
score of 12-15. and the final score 

as 19-18, for Townsend.
Defsaiad In Orartima 

The Shiloh Drummer Boys bat
tled their way to victory in an 
overtime game, Feb. 5. by a score 
of 33-31. New Haven was fight
ing from the start of the first 
quarter and took a lead which 

not seriously threatened un
til the last minute of playing 
time. With only 20 seconds left 
to play. Swarti made a sloppy 
shot and tied the score. 28-28. 
Snyder made a long shot for New 
Haven, but a 3-mlnute overtime 
had been caUed. Shiloh got the 
rebound and after a long loot- 
race, the ball was falling through 
the Shiloh basket, again t^g 
the score. A foul w» "J
New Haven, thus giving Shiloh 
two free throws, which were

flist string Ytflow JsA

who
Camp Harlingt 

Mrs. Della Cashbaugh is ill with

Mrs. John Newmyer
the grip. 

Mr. and

sis -wnt onton ta* WUy Pos-

ing
Moore and daughters. It was the 
birthday anniversary of Janice 
Newmyer and Evelyn Newmyer.

Glenn McKeIvy and son Ralph 
spent Friday and Friday ni^t 
with his son Robert in Cincinnati.

Russell Boettcher of Crestline 
spent Monday with his mother. 
Mrs R J. Boettcher, who is very 
ill at the Alton Snyder home.

Mr. and Mis. U S. Wise and 
daughter Margie of Sandusky 
spent the week end with their 
son Roger.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter HofStn and 
daughter Judith of Ann Arbor, 
Mich, are spending three weeks 
with her p^nta Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry Postema and Son.

The WRCR of the New Haven 
church win meet next week. 
Thursday, Feb. IBth at the home 
of Mn. Odessa Coy.

Mrs. Vltaa, Mn.- Mtsenphslar,

ordinary laundering, aoak the slain 
4n wood alcohol to which a tow 
dropa of ammonia have been added. 
Rinse thorouj 
peart. Non-w;
be sponged witn esmoo tetracuor- 
ide. U any stain remaina use hy- 
dr^en peroxide applying with a 
inadielM dropper or a glaaa rod.

To rAiove lipstick from wash
able tobrics. rub the stained sur- 
toea with a fatty subsianea sueb 
aa cold cream or lard or butter. 
Let stand for ten minutes or so 

Washand then scrape off 
in hot soap soda. If 
bisach with chlorine bleach on c 
tone and linens. For wool, sUk

in hot soap soda, 
blaaeb with 
tons and lit 
rayon use hydrogen peroxide w 
a few drops of ammonia added.

k or 
with

:■ with carbon totra- 
or similar dry claasAng aol- 
stains persist saod to dry 
ami tell him the nature d 

the stain.
To remove nail poUffi from wash

able fabric lay stalnad area 
ttikk pM of rtmaacifttfi VUh

Almost everyone likes a mys
tery— almost everyone enjoys 
the thrilling excitement of 
tracking down s criminal with 
an ace detective. But aome an 
a liale ashamed to admit read
ing mysteries. Well—you need
n't be.

Maybe you didn't know that 
many college profeswrs. bank 
presidents, great scientlsta, cap

tains of industry, even the Pres 
ident of the United States all 
like their mystcriea. In fact, 
millions of Americans are read
ing more mysteries today than 
ever before. Why? Maii^ be
cause these fast-paced, easy- 
reading stories are both relax
ing and refreshing. It is tor 
them—and for you—that are 
are publishing

ELLERY QIIQN’S MYSTERY MAGAZINE
Edited by Ellery Queen, fx- 

mous detective of the radio, the 
movies, and bcst-aeller booka, 
it is devoted exclusively to the 
best in detective crime short- 
story Uterattize. The fact that a 
story owes its plot to crime and 
detection need not prevent its 
being well written. Short de
tective fiction that is well writ
ten is not too readily available. 
But we are finding them—in 
books, in magazines, in the files 
of famous authors—and by ar
rangement witli other publish
ers as well as with authors, we 
reprint In the approved Read
er’s Digest manner the best de
tective fiction to be procured.

Such masters as Dashiell 
Hanunett, Agatha Christie. Stu 
art Palmer and Ellery Queen 
are to be found in it But stor

ies are selected on their merita. 
not on authors’ names. Tough 
and suave, casual and swift, 
comic and tragic, they are 
mingled with refreshing vari
ety and stimulating change of 
pace. Rare gems, fit for tbe 
most critical, delightful to the 
most naive. You will find tbe 
new magazine well printed- 
sharp and clear, kind to tbe 
eyes. You will find the size 
same as The Reader’s Digest— 
convenient to hold, to handle.
to riip into your pocket You 
will find the cover as pleasing 
to look al as a book jacket
And you will find the contents 
the most satisfying quarter's 
worth of good entertainment 
you have found in many a day. 
Oh sale at all good newaatanda 
—Sc a copy.

SPECIAL 10c OFFER TO READERS OF 
THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

Because we want you to know tectlve stories new and old— 
Ellery Queen's Mystery Maga- tAOOO words at thrilling mya- 

wlil send you a copy of teries—for only r' 
of the beat de-

xlne 
this anthology

. 10c,
postage and haniUii 

rm in and mail tha coupon below with 10c today.

ELLERY QUEEirB MYTtERT MAOAZINF
m Lsxinglen Avanua, Haw York, H. T.

Here's my 10c for which pleaae send me a o^y of EBay Quaaa'd 
Mystery Magaxiiie.

City A «lnl»

f-'V
I :
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Submarine Is Hitler’s Last 

^ Ace as Allies Forge Ahead 

In Production and Battle

P-

80MCWRERE IN TBE ATLANTIC—Inky darknm has MtM 0V«r
The aUppcr tiaod* fay oq tba faridfe. B«low him b« am b«ar th« 

muffled clatter o< ttie engfnea, The waves chop noUUy agatnat the ship’s 
sides. In the bold lays a precious treasure of cargo bound for thei lays a precious

—tte cargo coftsteU of fuel, or maybe of mt 
agdlo of guns or tanks. But regardless of whatever it i 
cargo Is essential to the army^tn the field awaiting Its 

We are In a new kind of war. dif*’^^ 
ferent from any that has ever been 

ht before, and as a result new 
. >lems have arisen in conduetlag 

The greatest <rf these problems 
problem of supply. In fact.

of munitions, or then 
may consist, the 

arrivaL

lerenr xror 
fought bell 
p^lems) 
it The gx 
la the pro! 
the whole success In modem wer« 
fam in the solution of this 
problem of supply.

No wonder then that the skipper 
of that ship plowing bravely 
throu^ the dark waters of the 
ocean stands so vlgUsntly at hit 
post On the delivery of hio cargo 
may depend the success of a bat> 
tie. the triumph of e uetlcal ma
neuver that may decide an entire 
campaign, and bring victory.

Baa CesMenoe tn Ship.
B«t the ddpper's concern is not 

with his ship. Perhaps she has 
come from the yards of Henry J. 
Kaiser, whose modem construction 
methods have enabled thooaands of 
bis eager and sweatlag workmen to 
l«m ent the omsi Mswortby shipa 
In the world te a matter of mere
ays Instead af menths. The akip' 

per Is net worried abont hlo crew.
are all trained and cenra- 

geo as sailors. And the skipper dees 
mH fear the sea. He knews lU 
seimds. Us emeUa. tta meeds. Be 
can handle It like n mother can 
handle her baby.

Why then his concern? Tonight 
u every nJ^t the skipper remains 

e 
th 
h
ling

again. What

I every n _ . 
on the alert against the menace of 
thb submarine, that silent end steel 
swordfish that pronds so stealthily 
In hidden waters, striking like the 
head of a whii
ack 1 
lakes 

they cannot

ra. »uuuns i
I and then rccolU

:m so dangerous is that 
>t be seen, that they»ey can

send out their torpedoes at a dis
tance and then crawl quickly away. 
Near shore, their effectiveness has 
been greatly reduced by the patrol 
bomber: against heavily escorted

ways dangeroua.

In 1917. the submarlnd nearly woo 
Om war for Germany before Allied 
naval leaders perfected a defense 
against it. Today. Hitler makes no 
booes about the fact that the Axis 
is depending 
cripple the A 
immobilize tb

:,k:sotted the taUtaUve. After 
rled ef preparaUen. Amertci 
doctioa has begun to turn out great 
quantities of equipment for Ua fight> 
lag men and those of 
Calted KaUons. The wa 
has made serious Inroads an Oer- 
man manpower axkd plaeed the 
reich immerically at a dlsadvao- 
tage with the Allies.

Again it is appropriate to remei 
ber that this is a new type of « 
we are fighting. Wherens it w 
once possible to malnUin armies 
off of the land they occupied, mod- 

warfare requires tanks andem warfare requires tanks and 
vehicles from steel and rubber; 
unks and vehicles which also eat 
up gallons of gas sod oiL Further
more. the development of ’’WII*” 
tactics, of concentrating vast quan
tities of men and material for break 
through blows and the subsequent 
efieircUng movements, requires a 
steady flow of material.

Soldiers Need Tonnage.
Our expert# have figured out that 

it takes 17 tons of shipping to carry 
one man to a fighting front and 3.4 
tons of shipping to supply him for 
a year. Brig. Gen. R. W. LitUe- 
Jol^ the quartermaster general of 
American forces In the British 
[slet, estimates that 10.9 tons of 

)ping are needed to transport 
Uer and 1.5 tons a me ' 
him.

lsl( 
sblppi: 
soldie] 
ply 1 

W1With offlcials planning for tin 
iQizatloo of an army of 7>4 million 

men. the magnitude of the prob
lem of supplying them on fronts

thousands of miles away can be 
clearly seen. Not only must tbe 
U-boat menace bb eliminated, but 
our ship building must continue at 
its present unprecedented record.

With Henry 3. Kalaer pUjrtag tbe 
demlaaat role. Aacrtcna ship bnUd- 
ers araased the world, and ce»> 
foeaded the Axia. hj i
Prcldoit KMMTeii'. fMl of I Bdl- 
lion tons last year. This year, a 
mark of It mfflloo toaa has been 
set ep. The new method of ship 
coDstrnction of baildlag the half, 
deck. etc.. In sections on aaaem-

war»—bids to crosrn the shlpbotbl- 
ers’ efforts with ovooeso.

Ship production hss reached a 
point where ship launchings tove 
surpassed sinkings. But AlliofT na
val experta also feel that German 

i is ktsubmarine construction is keep* 
Ing ahead of slnklngf. Information 
has been received that the Nazis 

an shii
I to submarine

Have 309 Sobs.
Allied naval experts believe that 

the Nazi submarine fleet approxi
mates 600 craft and that probably 
200 can be found in o;>eratioo at 
one time. U-boat "mother” ships— 
giant submarines that can repair 
and refuel subs at sea—are also 
said to be in action.

Two new developments in the 
submsrine have been reported. 
U-boats now are supposed to bo 
capable of submerging to depths of 
600 feet whereas their former limit 
was 300 feet Use of compressed 
oxygen to a degree 400 times great
er than heretofore It reputed to 
enable new submarines in con
struction to operate their Diesel en
gines under water, incyeaslng their 
cruising range and speed.

Despite tbe emiaeos threat ef the 
submarine, however. Allied naval 
leaders are confident they can sue- 
cessfolly combat tbe peril. Extern
stve expansion of the bomber pe
trols; prodaettoa of faster ships and 
escorts, and enlargements of cen

toI. Ij 
a ia[nstrumeata and la the 
. , of depth charges 

will Improve fho efflcleacy of the
exirioalve power

AMreffses of
Local Boys In the 
Various Servioos

(Chance o( Addren)
Sgt £arl C. Caahman (A«n) 
33414864 '
Btoy A-^H8th C A (AA) Bn. 
Deaert Maneuvers,
AP0 8, Care Postmaster,
Ua Angeles, Calit

((Stance of Address)
Sgt Geo. H. Watts,
SO Chemical Co., A. O.
C. W. S. Unit Training Center, 
Camp Slbert, Ctedaden, Ala.
Pvt RusaeU H. Steele, 
CoA.S20Int AP0 3S,
Camp San Lula,
Obis^ Calit
Pvt James E. Phillips, 
Co. C 787 M. P„ Bn. 
Fort Custer, Mich.
Pvt Vance C. BoOmaD, 
Blty A. 383rd C A (AA) 
BN AW,
Ft Bliss, Texas
Pvt John B. Coe,
Flight 310 T. a S. 388,
A A F T T C.
St Petersburg, Fla.

(Change of Address)
PFC C. a Moore,
U. a Marine Corps, Unit 880. 
Care Postmaster,'
San Francisco, Calit

((3iange of Address) 
S/Sgt Ray P. Dawson, 
84030232 Hq & Hq Sqn 
-Ellington Field, Texas.

(Change of Address) 
Jetse W. Ramman U.3 SF SC 
U S S Alabama, Fleet PM, 
DivisVm a 
New York Y.
Pvt Robert Blackford 
Bty D-121 St 
Co. Bn (AA) U S Army 
Venlee, Calit
Edwin Beeching 
Bty A—383 C A (AA) 
BNAW 
Ft BUas, Texas.
A/C Donald a Bettae,
A S N. 18128000 
403 T S a Bks 613,
Sheppard Field, Teno.
Pvt Delmar L. Nesbitt 
U S Army
B B 883, A C Bn (AA)
Ft Blisa, Texas

(Change of Addnaa)
14. Bteiehel Dintnccr,
MS " ‘

F/0 Paul Root 
A P O 3590, care Postmaster. 
San fVancisco. Calif.

A P O 7. U S Army. 
Fort Ord, Calif.
Pvt Paul E. Fenner, 
400 T. S. S.. Flight 1( 
Kessler Field. MilK

LETTERS from the 
BOYS IN SERVICE

Feb. 3. 1943
Dear Tommy:

For quite a faw months I have 
read of the exploits of the T 
mout(i boys, who are in the ser
vice. I must admit they write in
teresting letters. I . have kept 
quiet fbr so many months that I 
doubt if anyone Imows I am alive. 
In fact you did not Imow me 
when I was in your otBce last 
November. For those people that 
think I am one of tbe mining, I 
offer them this letter.

I have read the Plymouth Ad
vertiser every week since 1 have 
been in the service. My folks or 
friends send it to me every week. 
I also receive the college paper 
from Kent Slate University. 
This is the only means I have of 
knowing what takes place in Ohio 
In the Advertiser, 1 read about 
the great exploits of the men just 
inducted into the army, navy and 
marine corps. It is interesting to 
note that some men take a cer
tain delight in writing home im
mediately after they have been 
inducted into the army. They tell 
you that it is wonderfi/L 1 won
der why they have not written 
to you lately? It appears that a 
fellow takes pride in being a sol
dier, although he baa stated def
initely his 
1>efore hia 1Uncle reached out 
mighty large hand and had to drag 
him into tbe army. ITiis is a phe
nomena that is one 1 wished you 
would explain to me.

I consider myself as just an
other soldiar in the eyea of the 
army and I hope to stay that way 
for the durnion. Therefore, I will 
never have any exciting tales to 
bore you with in my letters. My 
experiences will not add a thing 
to my prestige, character or nur
ture.

I have been in the army for 
about one yeay and a half. I have 
met tome interesting peraonalltlef 
during this time. I have seen more 
Generals than the average John 
Doe thinks there are In this 
werld. Today I saw Major (3en- 
ecal Brace, A Major in the tank 
corps bought ma a Coca-cela Iwt 
aumntar. We bad a vei|' (Btatwl.

Gcncr

Capi
just before he took a 

long bath in the South Pacific.

day Evening 
Dutch Fliera.

Post coiuxrning the

This is all that I think would 
interest the individual reader, if 
one would desire more informa
tion about the South or the air 
base 1 will gladly tell them more 
of tbe life here.

Carl A. Fox.

NEPHEW OF PLYMOUTHIIES HAS 
THRILLINGEXPERiENCE IN AFRICA

Dear Carl:
I am quite that 3600 read
's of the Advertiser will enjoy 

your letter this week. I am very 
sorry that you brought \ up the 
fact that I did not recognize you 
last November. You see, I have 
some 1600 subscribers to carry 
around in my mind, plus a score 
or more salesmen from Maine to 
California, and after all, the Ar- 

does a certain thing to you 
that really make you look 

different when you come back on 
a furlough.

As for the excitement you’ve 
had in the Army, it must really 

dull place for you. If you

my < 
boys

thrills, you should be
really want excitement and extra 
ordinary t 
with Neil Gcbert or Richard 
Moore on Guadalcanal. Moore 
hasn’t quite seen so many per- 
sonnel.s of the Army, but I'll bet 
you a dollar he has seen a helluva 
lot more Japs than you have.

WcH. as for thrills and exper
iences the folks back hon>c aren’t 
quite as lucky as you. The boys 
down at FRH aren’t working 10- 
12 hours a day just because they 

myself. I’d 
think army life would be a vaca
tion compared to getting out this 
sheet for Plymouth eacl 
"Wen.” you might say. “look at 
he dough you arc maktn,

want loo. And i

ing!’’
to this I can truthfully reply that 
30 bucks a month in army pay 
would seem like a fortune in com
parison to what I get out of the 
Advertiser. Well, at any rate, 
Carl, whether you fellows in the 
army realize it. the folks back 
home arc struggling for what you 
fellows arc supposed to bo fight
ing for—FREEDOM. And if and 
when the war is over. FREEDOM 
isn’t restored to the American 
citizen, I'm afraid we’ll have to 
start all over—right at the old 
Tea Parly scene.

Carl, it’s 1
who is in the army, navy 
ine corps to see the vast 

change w’hkrh has come over our 
good old U. S. A. One of these 
days you'll probably see it with 
about seven millions other guys— 
but the only thing we hope, is 
that you won’t sec it loo late. I 
won’t go into details this week— 
we'll do that later. But don’t for
get your Oath of Allegiance!

I’ll try to do better' in the fu
ture on the Armistice Day parade. 
We have so much to do each 
week tnt’I whr**. it pres.'
r-*«. whe’ ’'n't in simply has U 
-o bv the board.

Kindn like a farmer who lives 
nearby Plymouth- The other day 
he told me that if it wasn't for the 
AAA he could easily raise one 
hundred more hogs; and a busi
ness man in Plymouth who is 
suppose to be on the up and up 

Lo hi 
and

there arc those who want to be

Yep. Carl, it's kinda hard for a 
ellow who is in the army,
>r marine corps to see the

ing conversation about the 
air corps.
Arnold. I had a blrdseye view of 
General Marshall, attired in fly
ing boots, exhibiting a straight 
posture. 1 saw Captain Eddie Rick 
enbacher 
long ball
Even the great Clark Gable 

re for a couple hours one day.
* has lost some of his glamour 

now. I have Ulked to many sail-; 
ors and spldiers that were at 
Pearl Harbor when the dirty lit
tle spot took a shot at It. I held 
a conversation with two sailor 
lads that were on the aircraft car
rier Wasp just before it went 
down in the Solomons. I had din
ner with a boy last week that was 
in England for ten months. I have 
seen several navy airplanes that 
have zeros painted on their fuse
lage slgnitying they have shot 
down several Japanese planes. I 
have seen representatives from 
most of the allied countries. I 
have not yet seen "Eleanor." I 
saw Colonel Elliott Roosevelt 
quite frequently last fall. This is 
as far as my excitement goes, 
otherwise I have been leading a 
nther quiet life.

I have seen the much publi
cized "Zero Fighter.’’ It is all 
they claim it is. Its manuevera- 

’ is amazing. I personally 
it climb vertically straight up 

for five thousand feet without 
stalling. li is so light that when

Robert O’Hcron, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. O’Heron of Crestline 
and a nephew of Mrs. Minnie 
Watson, KK B. Curpen and Ott 

urpen ox Plymouth made his de 
It in this World War II the hard

A member of a crew of eight 
\ a Flying Fortress command 
I by Lt Harry Dover of Mar- 

tinsbui^s W. Va.. they left Ameri- 
soU during the holidays and 

flew without incident across the 
Atlantic and to the coast of Af
rica.

After landing in Africa they 
took one recent morning ana 
formed up with other Fortresses 
for the last lap of their journey 

They headed for the dcs-
ignati
where

airdrome 
they were

action.
They flew 

the;

front, 
report

The first night they all slept 
on the ground, wrapp^ in their 
parachutes. They didn’t know 
whether they were in enemy ter
ritory or not.

At dawn an old Arab came 
wandering past He was a nomad
ic shepherd and he spoke neither 
English or French. But he was 
wonderful to those boys. He led 
them northward, and they walk
ed all day. covering 20 miles. 
Again that night they slept In 
their chutes and almost froze.

The second morning they came 
across a caravan of 15 camels. In 
charge of them was an Arabian 
enlisted man in the French army. 
He was touring the desert buying 
camels for the French.

The Arab took the boys along 
with h>m. They learned later that

day. and when; he thought they were Italian para 
;y arrived where ^ey thought f chutists and thought he was cap- 
: field'^^ould be they couldi

find it.’ jSo they fle^ 
The after 
grew

out of a blank

ting.
dusl

oughi
luring them. They rode camels 

two days—and Ih

and dusk

flew on and kept tor two days—and they never 
moon wore on want to see another camel. They 

near. Suddenly, j had to ride bareback, and they 
sky. two fighters : say a camel's back W’ould make 

dived on them. Bullets began lo an excellent razor blade, 
spatter. That is how these They would ride till they could 

^sh from A.mcrica not bear it any longer, and 
they had wander 

cd into enemy lciTilor>', What 
fine way to start the war!

then 
sand 

couldn’t walk

Dever’s crew began shooting 
back, but the fighters sw'itchcd 

of the other Forts, which 
soon circled downward and dis- 

shot down, 
i from since. 

i lost 
One

crash landing. Devers

was so deep they cot 
Cither, so they’d have lo get back 
on their dt*sc-rt chariots.

circled over it and was gi\ 
signal not to land Sc'veral 
later American reconnaissance

[ days

planes discoven^d this Fortress 
being towed along the road, hcad- 

for Italian territory. They div-

the Forts.
cy \

^nd they headed back west to 
gel away from the enemy. It was 
dark, and they still couldn’t find 
the airdrome to which they were 
being sent, so they flew far south 

? of getting awaymake sure
from the mountains. They went 
up to 11.000 feet and flew until 
their gas w'as gone and then 
jumped.

Devers gave them all instruc
tions before they jumped. They 
were flying south and he would 
be the last man out. so he would: 
start walking north and all the! 
others south. The plan worked.
Eight of the nine found each oth
er within half an hour. Lt Cov- 
cno landed in a gully a half milej
away and spent the night there, j stamps produced by the govern-

For two days and nights they 
traveled by camclback across the 
bare sands There were no trails, 
no roads. On the morning of the 
fourth day they came upon a 
French desert garrison and here 
they were able to identify them
selves for the first time, as Dev
ers speaks some French.

The French officers put them 
to bed and arranged for a truck 
to take them to a meeting place 
with an American truck. So. fi
nally, at the end of the fifth day, 

le airdrome they 
desperately five

nights before.
They were tired, but not in bad 

shape They were still animated, 
and willingly told the story over 
and over to army officers. A good 
sleep was too much for them. 
The next morning they felt wash
ed out and weary. Some of them 
were even sick at their stomach. 
But in a day or two they will be 
normal again, when their excite
ment over being alive quiets 
down a bit.

The above description was tak
en from an article by Ernie Pyle, 
Roving reporter

d spe 
thf

There are almost 30 billion ra
tion stamps conuined in the 150 
million copies of War Ration Book 
Two. or mori' than all the postage

others next morn- ment d mg the past 12 years.

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

)lUty 
aw il

one attempts to start its engine 
shakes like a

jelly.
lined to the nth degree. It has

—yet when it comes to 
ic is a little shady: and then 

w'ho
fair with the government, but the 
government doesn’t want to play 
that way. So. after all. being in 
the army, seeing the big shots— 
and I said SHOTS, is quite a lot 
of fxm to a fellow who has a little

yoi
dumps and feel that you have no 
thrills, just write us at the Old 
Advertiser, and we’ll try and 
cheer you up. If we can’t do the 
job satisfactorily, then we’ll 
write our Congressman, and from 
what we hear Washington con 
do a good job.

Yours for more thrills.
Tommy.

the whole plane shakes 
bowl full of jelly. It Is stream-

no brakes on it 
I want to thank each and ev- 

>.yone that helped me through 
my hardships before I entered the 
army. I also wish to thank those 
that have faithfully remembered 

e since I have been in the army. 
I have not seen anyone of the 

boys fr^ Plymouth. A few of 
them are located close to me. but 
so far 1 have not been able to

MOVE TO SHELBY 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Palmer hare 

moved from Medina to Shelby, 
where Mr. Palmer is now employ
ed. Mrs. Palmer is the former 
Miss Betty Entlcr of Plymouth.

Undersea Raiders

3— What ma4al 4oca Caaada prodace abaadanUy?---
4— Is xuTBlc a ahnib or a tr*e?---
i—What area of the t!. S. prodocea rtce and peaBots? -

contact them. I know nothing 
irning them except what I 

read in the Advertiser.
I have never read an account of 

the Armistice Day parade that 
was heM in Plymouth. There 
were three soldiers from the last 
three wars represented in the 
parade. That would have been a 
food subject for an article in the 
paper. I had a terrible time try
ing to keep in step with Chubby 
Nimmons. Joe Laach never did 
get in step with anyone. I 
delighted to putkipate in the 
parade.

This air baae ia known for Its
high rate of efiJeiency. It ia fa---------^------- ■------------------ ^

tended a picture show lately he as grani atsaliil e(
ibaald have aeen .a vleture of tbe 
Bien at ttakr (MSA Last wc^

WM an eitidt to tte Satur-

I

■maa* kMs aa graiM adsatral af

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

# FEEDS 

4 COAL
# SALT
# FLOUR

TALK OVER YOUR 1943 FERTIUZER 
. REQUIREMENTS WITH US!

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDIN 

PLYMODTH GRAIN ElfVATOR
Geo. L. Rogers, Prop. John Gutxlwni, Mgr. 
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Borne of SiUier Kutg Tractorj 
The Phnuonth Advertiser

PUBLOHEO tsmn TMuno*r
W. TWOIM5. gdH«r

THE PLYMOUTH {OHIO) ADVEaTOgL TtHmSDAY* FEBRUAHY 11. IMS Try fa Plymouth Firt$

Want Ads
BABY CHICKS—White Rock. 4 

White Leghorns, hatching Feb. 
8U> and each week thercatter. 
Place your future orders now as 
we have three times as many fu
ture orders as at this date last 
ye«. GEO. W. PAGE HATCH- 
KEY, Shiloh. O., Phone 2781. 14tf
FOR BENT—M new safety depos

it boxes at the Peoples National 
Bank, Plymouth._______ 2a-4-llc
FOR SALE—Pure bred Berkshire 

boar, 10 months old. Enquire 
a W. Dawson, 5 miles west of 
Willard on Route i2i. 28-4-llp
FOR SALE OR TRADE—60 acre 
farm with 8-room house, insulat- 

basement and cistern, 
modem 

i-west of
^th furnace, electricity, r 
kitdien. 4Hmiles south-u

mouth. 28-4-llp
WANTED — HORSES. wiU pay 

from $8.00 to $28.00. depending 
on size and condition. Victor 
Fritz, Bucyrus, O.. Rt 4, or phone 
6878. ________ 28-4-llp
FOR SALE—Gallon glass jugs, 

10c each or 3 for 2Sc; $8 a hun- 
*ed at the Hitching Post tfn
FOR RENT — Two furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping. 
Enquire Mrs. A. D. Points, San
dusky St. Plymouth._______  lip

ORDINANCE NO. II 
An oMBnaBEs sstaMlahliia the 

Position of Rubbish Orouna 
Caistakse, Fixine Tbs Rale of 
Pay Thanfor. and Oeelaiing an

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. STATE OF 
OHIO:
Sec. 1. That there is hereby 

established the position of rub
bish ground caretaker and th 
rate of pay therefore shall be 35c 
cents per hour. Said caretaker 
shall work only when instructed 
by the Street Commissioner.

Sec. 2. This ordinance is here
by declared to be an emerge: 
ordinance necessary for the 
mediate preservation of the pub
lic peace, health and safety of the 
inhabitants of said Village and 
shall go into immediate eSect 
The reason lor such necessity is 
that a caretaker is needed 
said dumping ground to maintain 
sanitary condiUons thereat 

Passed January 18, 1843
Attest: J. a Rhine, aerk 
J. B. Derr, President of 

The Council
4-11-c

Chief Pauses for Army Chow in Algeria

fauddeaUl U the fatmwe to Ncrtfc AMea bf ABtod toadm
WM Ulto toaoM— to rtmUtwm, Army •tyto. rrmMU aMMYeH said 
II was *'darMd fsad.** Bbawa left u ridhl ara Barry Bepktoe. Ueal. 
Qese Mark Clarks Ike PreMdeat. aad Gea. Oeorfe Pattea Jr.—6eotiid> ____________

WANTED—Manager for Johnson 
OU Reftning Co. bulk stotion at 

Plymouth. Inquire Royal Eck
stein. Plymouth O-_________25p

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE— 
Modem 7 room house in Wil

lard. Enquire E. W. Coy, R. D. 1. 
Plymouth or phone 3582, Willard. 
________________ll>18-25p
FOR SALE —Walnut bedroom 

suite in excellent condition; 
consisting of bed, chest, vanity 
and bench. Enquire at 34 Pub- 

Vincen Taylor, City.lie Square, 
11-18-25 pd.
FOR SA1.E—8-piece Oak Dining 

itc, priced cheap. En
id I. Dick. Rt 1.

room sui’ 
quhre Dav 
mouth.

Ply-
llP

WANTED — Housekeeper over 40 
years to take complete charge 

of home; work light two in fam-
iiP

of home; work light two 
ily. Enquire Advertiser.
LOST—One lace curtain between 

Mulberry street and the Public 
Square. Finder please return to 
Plymouth Advertiser and receive 
rew*ard. Up
FOR SALE—Good team of work 

horses, sound, weigh 1500 lbs. 
and harness, to be included in 
Public Sale at 1 p. m. Friday. 
Feb. 12, at the George Milles' res
idence, 2 miles north of Ganges 
on Route 178. Terms, cash, lip.
APPLES—Good cooking and eat

ing varieties: Winesap, Rome 
Beauty, York Imperial. Storks 6c 
Greenings. Apple butter, honey, 
both liquid and comb; don’t wait 
too long. Hoag Fruit Farm. U. S. 
Route 224. Greenwich, O. ll-18p.

WHITE LEGHORN BABY 
CHICKS NOW AVAILABLE! 

Drop us a card for eatalogua and 
Pzfcas. BISHOPS POULTRY 
PARK NEW WASHINGTON. O. 
11-18-250
RENT FREE of three rooms fur

nished or unfurnished and use 
of bath, heat, electric and water 
furnished in exchange for two 
iMMirs labor on farm per day. Won 
derful opportunity for right party. 

8123, Plymouth. UpPhone Plymouth.
FOR RENT—3 furnished sleeping 

rooms, all conveniences, ample 
pariung space. Enquire 39 Ply
mouth St. phone 16. ll-18-25c
WA'ANTED—USED TAYLOR TOT

Enquire Phone 1061 or 30 Ply
mouth St, City. ________^

Ara rm eaUUM la wear a 
«narret'* lapel hattmt Tea 
are If yea are tareettog at 

* least tea pereeat af year !»> 
ae to War Beads every pay 

day. It’s rear badge af pa>
' trtotlsaa. __

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Elmer A. Stolls, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Blanche Evelyn Cole of 3214 
CroaabiU Road, Louisville, Ken
tucky has been duly appointed 
Administratrix with the will an
nexed of the EsUte of Elmer A. 
Stotti, deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron county, Ohio.

Creditors are required h 
their claims with said Rduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

p..~i thti 1st day of February. 
1943
4-11-18 LUTHER VAN HORN 

probate Judge of Bate countyj

ORDINANCE NO. 82 
Aa Ordiaaaoa Amandiag Sactloa 
. .Two of OrdiaaBoa No. 57. Pass

ed Oa Jaanary 2. 1842. EnttUad 
’’Aa Ordiaaaoa Providiag For 
Tha Appoiatmaat of tha VUlaga 
Straat Conuaiaaioaar, Fljda0 
Tha Salary Tbarafor, aad Da- 
dariag Aa Emargaacy.”
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, STATE OF OHIO:' 

Sec. 1. That Section 2 of Ord
inance No. 57. passed on January 
2, 1942 entitled “An ordinance 
providing for the-appointment of 
the Village Street Commissioner, 
fixing the salary therefor, and de
claring an emergency," which 
reads:

“That the salary of the Village 
Street Commissioner shall 
Three Hundred Sixty Dollan 
($360.00) per annum, payable 
monthly” be and the same is h 
by amended to read:

“That the salary of the Village 
Street Commissioner shall be Five 
Hundred Forty DoUars ($540.00) 
per annum, payable monthly."

Sec. 2 'That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Passed February 2. 1943.
J. B. Derr,

President .^pf the Council 
Ihfcc, Clerk

BANK TO BE CLOSED 
ON FRroAY, FEB. 12

Friday. Feb. 12 beiag a legal 
holiday, iho Paoplas Nattenal 
Baak will aol bo opta lor

C. M. LOFUIND. Cashter

The Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
No. 3430, Willard Branch, are 
planning an anniversary obaerv- 
ance next Sunday, Feb. 14 at the 
halL Dinner U knnounced for six 
o’clock with entertainment to fol
low.

A number of Plymouthilea who 
e members of the Willard group 

are planning to attend.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends and 

neighbor* for the many kind re
membrance* in cards, flower*.

HOME ON visrr
Private Richard (Dick) Fackler 

really 
prised 
he arrived
Miss., on a fiften day fu^lou^.

Scout Troop One Cetebrates 

Its Fifth Auniversaiy Sunday
Approximately 80 Scouts, and only my sincere regards to you 

their friends, wives, and parents, 
enjoyed a pot luck supper, cele
brating the Fifth Anniversary of 
Troop One, Sunday evening in 

High school auditorium.

7?^a“y ^"n"ng‘w^;S:l
IcraCr?- ra^‘" “"b

S2XL FARM
,rs.

reside on Route 98. have sold their 
f.-'m to Mr. and Mrs. Manley 
Coie.

AMBULANCE TRIP
‘The Lanius Invalid coach re-

fant from the Shelby hospital to 
their home near Tiro, ’Tuesday.

Brown, troop committee chair
man, made the annual report to 
the sponsoring institution. 
Laymen of the Methodist church. 
The report was accepted by J. P. 
Moore, head of the organisation, 
who *alao presented Mr. ^rown 
with the ’Troop Charter and the 
Explorer Patrol Charter for 1943. 
A Layman’s badge vrv also giv- 

Mr. Brown in recognition of 
a year’s serv’ice in the troop.

Registration cards were pre
sented by Mr. Brown to member* 

troop committee, Luther 
Moffett, J. P. Moore, Don Ford, 
George Hc-i'shiser and Madison 
Fitch. Registration was also 
given to the Scouttuster,
Einsel, Jr., and Laymen’s badge* 
were given Mr. Moore and Mr. 
Hershiscr.

Mr. Einsel then presented reg
istration cards to Srouts of Troop 
One. calling them out by patrols, 
so that the audience could get a 
view of the troop as it is organ
ized. There are at present 28 
Scouts enrolled with six of this 
number as associates.

Rev. Wolf Remembers
The following excerpts were 

taken from a letter sent to the 
Scouts. Scoutmasters, ’Troop Cent 
mitteemen of ’Troop One. Ply
mouth. Ohio, by one of the orig
inal spark plugs of this organiza
tion, Rev. Richard C. Wolf. who. 
as you know, is located in Gettys
burg. Penna. He expressed his re
grets in not being able to attend 
the anniversary but as a substi
tute he has the privilege of preach- 

Scouts in Spring 
is serving in a 

church for the duration. The fol
lowing is taken word for word: 
“I have had much on my mind 
and on my heart as you go 
through this Scout Week which 

ks the* fifth anniversary of the 
troop In Plymouth. It seems a 
long time ago since Mr. Oldham 
and a few more of us tmdertook 
the task of organizing the troop 
which now goes forward so stead- 

car* have seen many 
change* in faces. If I'am not mis
taken not a single charter mem- 

p is still active in 
Scoutmas

ter* were rapid in the oarlicr 
years as were changes in the 
troop committee membership. 
Fellows have come and dropp^ 
out, leaders have changed, there 
were times when it seemed the

lute he has the priv 
ing to a group of S 
Grove, where he

troop could not go ofi any longer, 
but through it all the work has

but as well as my sincere hope 
for a good future, yes, even bet
ter. then the past five years h^ve 
been.”

We were more than pleased to 
hear from Rev. Wolf and very 
sorry that he was unable to be 
with us. Take it from one who 
knows, be hat no Idea the chan
ges that have taken place during 
the past two years, let alone the 
last five.

Hold Court of Hoaor 
Troop One Court of Honor was 

held In the High school auditor-

War Works Hardships ; 
Biisinesses CSose Shop

Th* Ent*rpri»e-Revi*w, weekly 
paper of Greenwich, autpended 
for the duration, according to an 
announcement carried in the Feb. 
4th laaue, effective at once. Ec
onomic conditiona, riling coit of 
production and loas of advertizing 

■nue were given ai tha rca- 
L The paper which has been 

in operation for<68 yean will be 
greatly mlsaed knd Greenwiefi 
merchants and subacribeis will 
keenly feel the loss.

A survey made of 1842 shows 
a loas of over 300 small weekly 
papers and the year 1843 will And 
a great many more closing their 
doora. While a newspaper is 
classiSed in the necessary indua- 
triea, it is alio necessary that itt 
publisher nttke a living. It takes

Ing in tighter and titter, w^— 
what do you think?

Raatauraat Cloaaa
This morning the Garden 

Eatln', located at the intenection 
of routes 61 and 224 just north 
of Plymouth wtH close its doors, 
another victim of the war. Mr. 
and Mrs. A- p. PoinU of Ply
mouth have put in countless num
bers of hours in giving the com 
munlty an eating place to tx 
proud of. but with the shortage 
of help, the iiubillty to get neces
sary articles, they have decided 
to close it for,the “duration'' 
When things open up again, theyWQCa Uiuias upeii uh
will have their restaurant in read- 
Inesa to resume business, because 

,Mr. Points stites they expect to 
continue to carry out their plans 
-of beautifiring the grounds and 
making everything in readiness.

Idaai MarkM Folds Up 
Elyria’s oldest meat market 

ceased business last Saturday be
cause of the extreme shortage of 
meat, stfopUea and labor. It is 
the Tile Brothers Market found 
ed more than 75 years ago by 
John Tite. grandfather of T 
Tite, present owner.

ium Sunday evening 
friends and parents of local 
Scouts. Many awards were made, 
some the Arst that have ever 
been given to any member of this 
Troop. A short, but very impres
sive ceremony was folfowed thru- 
out the Court

Luther Brown, troop committee 
chairman, gave the opening re
marks, formally opening the 
court Mr. J. B. Derr, warden of 
the Second Class, then awarded 
Russell Baker his second 
badge.

J. P. Moore, warden of the 
Merit Badges awarded bades to 
the following boys: Paul Scott 
bird study, hiking, pioneering, 
camping, cooking, reptile study; 
Gordon Sealholts, athletics, rep
tile study; Sid Thomas, Areman- 
ship, safety, hiking, mechanical 
drawing; BUI Derr, civics; Junior 
Davis, safety, personal health. 
reptUe study, pubUc health, and 
plumbing; Warren Wlrth, handi
craft; John Tur»n, Aral aid.

Don ElnieL Jr., Scoutmaster of 
tkoop One, presented Explorer 
awards of Scout Citizen to Sid 
Thomas, Warren Wirth and Paul 
Scott First Honors as an Explorer 
Scout were also presented to Paul 
Scott Sid Ttiomas and Junior Da
vis.

Mr. Floyd Dent Johnny Apple- 
seed Area executive, gave a very 
interesting and thorough talk on 
Scouting. In the heart of a boy 
and its use in the home, church, 
school and in the present conflict 
Stressed mainly was the living of 
the Scout Oath and Law as only 

true Boy Scout can and must 
k Compliments were given the 

troop on its activities and also 
praise, where due. on the citizens 
who so faithfully serve and help 
Troop One. A short history of the 
troop was given and proper rec
ognition was given the troop for 
the completion of Ave years as a 
unit You will remember the or
ganization in 1837 by Morris Old
ham and Rev. Richard C. Wolf.

_____ _ .V .... complimented the
gone on. as all good work goes on I »dvancement and

sw ■“ * * he

QUOTA REACHED
The Christmas Seal akle 

Richland county has met its quo- 
U and over $7,630.88.

BellvUle responded to the seal 
sale with $108.45; Ontario $30.68; 
Greenwich. R. D. $6.80; Butler. 
$30AS; Lucas. $52.30; Lexington,

Sh& $75.12; Shelby, $1,- 
, Plymouth, $74.00. This 

oxnquot doe* aot tha **te
of the tuberculosi* bangle* in th* 
school* which amounted to $388.

BOtTHB
Mr. and Mrs. Iden Burkett of 

Tiro, are the parenti of a aon 
bom at tbk Shelby hoapital Fri
day morning. They are fotnwrlF. 
from Plymouth.

Mr. and Mn. Charlea Stolarx,

aon bora Friday motn- 
ing at the Shalby btmpitaL

J. R NIMMfflNS 
Ucensed Beal Estate 
Broker & Inanrance
R K. TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

V

a* Z. DAVIS
tm Publk Sq. PlymouBb a
Insarance of AB Kinds
ZasnraBoa That Baallr laaoraa 

PHONE IMl

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

Oapaadiaa aa Slaa od

IMMEDIATB SBRVICE 
ST» wb« coTiranHORSES $2.

Darling & Co*

WE PAY FOR

HORSES - - $2.00
COWS - - $L0Q

*ia* aad caadtltoa)
— Can

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTELIZEB

Revene 9114 or 
Tel. charges O > ■ 3471 

Raw Waihfaigtea. Ohio 
E. OeBUCUBEXBs lae

) matter how hard the going is. 
it goingThe thing that ha* kept it going 

has been the combination of boy* 
and meo who know the worth of. 
Scouti^. I congratulate you on 
your fifth birthday and send not

pumc SALE
12 NOON — TUESDAY, Feb, 16,1943 

3 Miles westand IV2 miles south of Greoiwich, 
O., or 4 miles east and 1 Vi miles north oi Ply
mouth— 4 horses, 5 cattle, 60 head of extra go^ 
ewes, 20 grood fee^gr Shoats, 2 Brood Sows, and 
full line of Farming Machinery. Some Grain. 
125 Leghorn Hens and Other Artidca. - 
Temm of Sale': Cadi L O. Dnnlap, Anct.

MRS. MARGARET ALLEN, Owner

expressed desire that
have as many 

i the Area Court,
would like to 
poaaible attend 
Feb, 25, to witncaa the ceremony.

SUr Badges were given James 
Moore and Junior Davis, and the 
higher rank of Life Scout was gtv 
en to Sid 'Thomaa, Bill Derr aad 
Gordon Seaholts. These Scouts 
are to be congratulated on thelr 
work and it is our sincere hope 
that they will again appear be
fore the Area Court of Honor.

The Scoutmaster then present
ed the Ant Tive Yew Veteran In
signia that has ever been given 
in Ikoop One, to Willard Rosa. 
Jr. We are very prood of the fact 
that Bill has thought enough of 
Scouting and its ptindpla to 
have stayed with Troop One for 
this period of time and know that 
in the coming years it vrUl al
ways stand him in good stead 
wherever he might be.

The Court wea oSfoiany dosed 
by Ur. Browa.

■ KROGER
THE KING OF CITRUS FRUITS!

TEMPLE aSSH
at vltsmin C.IniiK

6im39c

CniLFBrRUIT 
CBRKOTS
PB ms
Head Lalfaee 
Me. Pofatoas 
Sweat Poiaioes

50.1^1.75

orawwBiken, CtvBrtwiu, ^ p«„*eie
69c

Cheaa Beans 
CORN 

TOMBTOES 
Salad Drei^g

CoattryClBb 
“ctispr i^as~

Tender Cut M ]
Avondale S <
Country Club 

Whole Xenwl
Red Mo.2 4tt»
nloe can I «C

,m.233c
“*13c

Soda Craeicen
ItSSc

ri7c
prre racniNSiLulu CMitahiVllaiaM/IBDre
GRADE A-Lerse.WIUte 
SPRINGCREST-Gsetie B 
MIXED SIZE

dez.dSe 
dot. 45c 
dot. 40c

KROGER

■:1




